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WILLIM 3icMASTER.*

lu 1i34 ut the aige of 22, William McMastcr landed ira
"Muddy Littie York " to fighit his vvay in a new %vorld. Ec,

,%vas enga-ged as zi clerk by a dry-goods inereliant, and two yezu-s
biter was aidmitted into part-nership -%ith his employer. In ton
inore, -%vhen only thiry-four years of aige, lie becaine soie pro-
prietor of the bubiiness, and soon aftevw'ards gave up the reta.il
tixade and betame onme of the pioners in the %truggle to iiiak,-,
Tc:onto a great, distributirng centre. In twenty yasmore lie
-as able to retire withi whiat-judged by the standard of those

dayswasa large fortune- For this resuit lie -was ever r*ady
to give a large share of the criedit, to the co-operation of his tvo
nephews--Arthur R McMaster, Nvio passed away ten years ago,
and James Short MeMaster, -%hlom %ve are fortunate in having
still with us,

For another tiventy yeal-s WVilliam MeMaster was a proini-
nent, figure aumd a potent factor in the financial and political
afflirs of Canada. Suddenly, four years ago. the sumnions caine
to him within these, wall, anmd 'in a few short liours lie lad
passed to his accounit. Ini the meinori-al service helà -au this
c.hapel a fev (lays later, three of his friends spoke to us ini a.ffee-

'Un aid.-m iclivrod in McMaister HSal, on the occasion cf the inaugnrmtion ont
Foundcw~ Day, Dccmbcz-22 189-8.
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tionate nxeniory of Iiis sterling cliaracter and inany benefaetioxis,.
.How suggestive it is of this fast fleetirng life that two of t1xese
-the Bey. Dr. Castie-, and the Hoiu. Johin Macdonald-lhavi
thenaselves since been cailed to followv hiiuu whiose praises thiey
spoke at that service. Only our chairnuan of to-iiightr--Dr. Btaud
-is left to us of the thiree whio thiat niglit led our tllougchts.
Long inay the survivor be spared to continue thatL service iii the
development of this institution whici hias alreaidv becuu so fruit-
fi.

'.%&- McMaster's conversion took place iii clîildlîood-at the
.Ige of ten. He hecame a nieniber o? the à- c-street church,
Toronto, at an early period in its Iiistory. Fromi that day to the
day of hlis death, through sunshiiuîe and shiadow, lie gave ]lis ad-
hiesion and support to Baptist interests in Toronto and elsewhiere
iii bis adopted couuutry. ManIiiy nay ]lave thoughlt Iiui dull ini
ixot perceivincg thiat bis business and social 'weifare would have
heen gre-atly promioted by his union with one of the larger andi
strong'er bodies. It is safe te assumle that such a thougt never
e~ven crosscd hiis inind. To quote the language. of Dr. Calstie on
the occasion referred to, «lu Inlis early life thie denoinination txo
whidi lie bcelongred w'as in these iProvincesan obscure one. But
%with a. fidelity whichi never faltered lie identified himnself no.st
thorough3 -%vithi the peopie wlio hield truth as lie understood
trutlh."' Such bas ever been the record of thie livesq of Iiigbiest
;-chici-ement anud service. Rcady f-icility iii adjustingr one's self
to chauging currents inay give a teinporary appearance of suc-
tems but the life that, would achieve permanent resuits niust
khave finux anchuorage.

Net only w-es William Meatrcontent to -abide with bis
own people" anud to share thecir gains mid losses, but lie liad a

tro faiLli in the value of the mlessage to liuinanity Nviiiei liad
been entrusted Ûco thleir hands. Thoughl neyer a sanguine mnan,
lie al-ways believed that the Baptists wvere " -a people of dsiy:
lie mis fond o? czahing theui a -peculiar people-"

Rt sec.ns not out of place heère te urge that unless WC h1ave
the snme deep conviction that we aire the chîose-' I=berr o? a
vital mnessage ficont God te hunuity, «c are -%ithout, w-arranut
For our separate denomninational existence T-rules we have a
dlistinct nessage that the world needs, let us disbaind our organi-
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Y;ation, remienbering that of et-, thi2re are too inany. If, liow-
ever, -we are set for the deferice and propagation of great abiding
principles, we have the best of ail w'arrant.- for our separate ex-
ist.ence, and for the existence of this UJniversity. So thought its
founder.

Rie early reachied the conclusion that tlie future of society
elepends upozi the formative inifluence-s brouglit to bear upon the.
ehiaracters and lives of the youi-g, to whoxn he -%vas in the habit
#)f referring u "'ti~e hope of the country." Following this, and
th;iikingç of unborn grenerations, the conviction deeply inîipressed
itself upon his nuiind, that the point at which the energies of the
future niight be nost successfully touched, wvas in tlie educatioiî
of those wh.lose native endowrinent point-cd to unusual ability.
.Such lives lie deexned, wha ibenilly trained, î%vould not offiy
influence their own generation, but in a stili more niarked degree
the generations to follow. This constant projecting of lus
thoughlt into the far' future, and these convictions are whazt led
him te take so dcep ýan interest in higher education.

F,,oin tie sa-une line of reasoning, and filled with tlie
idea of the importance of the muissionu entrusted to us as a people,
lie becam nic ircaslngl3' convincedl that of. ail mnen we ]iad. the
inost urgent need to foster this work. In speaking of the Chris-

uiin xniistry lie wvould. sy, '-Y ou s;ec the Baptists are a peculiar
People: tliey caunot train their sons for the ini.stry froni their
childhood. as a, profession, because they do not, believe in anyone
entering that holy calling -%vithout, his being chosen of Cod, and
non', as always, Gcxd seerms to choose chieflv from the ranks of'
the poor. If -%ve are to have a proper]y equipped iiinistry this
makes our obigation greater than those of other denoxninations.7'
But lie nias a true Baptist in other respects aiso; he had ne faith
in cclesiasticisun, and -wculd dilate quite as ofteu. an the inipor-
tance to aur churches of haigin their înenibership thoroughly
t.rained nien,, and wnien too, nihose influence inigh> give potency
to the distinctive plea of Baptists in every comniunity. These
t-re thoug,,hts -%vere ever side by side in lis mind. fIe had, no
doubt been largely influenced, flrst by the ideals early iînpuated
by the clear vis-'ioned Dr. Carson, and later by buis frequent and
pro-%tracted discussions of' the sulilject with the Re,. Dr- Fyfe.

Auothaer influence Nvliceh told stronly in the sanie direction,
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so fairat lemst as hibeiral education of the xnlilistry is concerned,
'vas his union witl ber wvlio is now luis wvidow. Her individual
view's on this subjeet -were wvel1 deined and strong, lier sense o
the special iueed of Canadian Baptists in tlîis respect early be-
camne clear, bringing withi it the overrnastering thouglit flhat lier
husband liad been raised up of God and blessed wvith wvealth to
doi this very work. Nor did slie content herseif with siLmply
urging upon hlm hjz>, duty, as is attested by her own gift ini hs
hifetime of a consi(lerable fund for students' aid, as well. as by
the founding since hiis deathi of Moulton Ladies' College as one
of the acadernical departmnents of the Ulniversity..

The imnporta'nt part played by Dr. Castie in Vhs wvhol
question, and especially in giviug practical shiape to the begin-
nings in Toronto of this great enterprise, is too weli known te'
require detailed mention hierc. For this, and rnuch other in-
valuable service to the Baptist cause, his mne-mory -%viIl ever te
tendcrly t.reasured lu our thouglits. It hazs now been deter-
iiiiied--certaîinly not too soon-to place in this Hfall somne mnemo-
rial of luis devoted and fruitfu1 life.

It would be eusy to trac the e-vidences o? the mental atti-
tudle already illuded to ln iMr. -MieMasters relation froun tiîne t,
zime te the changing phases of our educational work. It seecms
sufficient, hiowever, to refer to the final developineuit of the pro-

lein. In this connection 1 aun ln a, position te know that -%vheii
the -wurk assuuned such at shape thiat iV senued possible for ther
l3aptists o? Ontario and Quebee to hiave a, wel equipped, ind(l-
pendlcnt institution to carry on flt work of Iigcher educatiou in
harunony wvith thieir ideals o? soul-libcrty and indiyidua1.I riglit
;111( obligration, it appe-ared te hMi the realizaino teyan

ln, fl a lifetime.
Tiiose w ho remiember his personal diffidence will noV won-

dler that the use of hiis n-aie ln conneeti,o -%vith the institutioni
was;d~aysa trouble te hlmii. Whien the theological sehool vais

renoved te Toronto, thîe naine firsV chosen-Toronto Baptist
Gollge-' Is ls selection, .,nd lie absolutely refused te listen

to the inany suggestions for eoupling luis naine -%vitlî the gift.
às Dr. Chstle told us ait the inemorial service four years ago, it

va -ithout his knowledgre or consent that subsequently the
uuaune ý« ZICMas-ter HaIll" vausgiven te the building. In the final
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developnient of the probleni the saine dlispo.sition wzts s<> appa-
rent, thiat by tacit, assent ail the other mieinhers of tlie conitte
refrained froin sayi ng a word about, the naine to, be given to the
University until miatters liad gone too far for hiini to recede,
when his protestations were overborne '.y the unaninious v'oie
()f lis brethren, in wvhich action tlicy wvill surely bc uphield by
you anîd by future gfreratioxîs. - No minl livetil to) liluiiseif,"'
;Ind least of all lie whose work lias griven hiiîîi a large place
ilnong lus fellowvs. Bis nainle in this Connectionl had Ceased to,

feelncr ,1
)I lut also the

be his own nerely. 'Not, his personal felig - e «.s l
judginent, of' thosu who liad txo carry on the work was entitled<
tii b)e eonsulteil lu nuniug the new University. R-,CIgIîizing this,
hie loyailv accepted the decision of bis brethren.

Bas the thougit, ever struek you, hou- great zi trust in ii bs
brethren is implied in the ternis of Lis wvill auid of thie Charter 4)?
hins institution f It, lias no parzallel. Witiout, beinug ixnbued

ivith the pessiini of a Carlyle on the subJeet of deinocracy,
'mne Ilighrlt well hlesitait,.' to leave the admninistation of a1 great
end(owinent, and the shiaping of tlue palicýy of ani instituiffon of
Iligojier Iearning« to, the liands of reiettv.schosci> by the
individual churchies. But, the founder, it is conceived, ric-htly
,judgced that if hrewsa people on earth w~ho iuight b--e trustcd
-with such a power it wa the Bat -tw~hose principies neces-
-ari ly .schoo1edl thiein ii the art of crovei-iiieiit.

11mw shaîl we best jiistify thie conlidence reposed iu us ?
3urely by strivincr to ctchl soinething of biis spirit, whio, especi-

alIy in bis last, days, inust, have felt that, lie -mis iu soîe mc iiý,ure
rewarded for thie strtuggles- and toils of a liféetimne, w-ein pro-
phectie vision, lie sawv generation aftcr generation of grnaduatie
passing froin the hialls o? ease Uniiversity luto, the ba)ýttle of
life, disciplined hy qtl-a,,ç and broad courses3 o? Study, with lhighYl
views o? life, aud filcd with grrowing coid(enice iii their mie-ssage
t4u 1unuiyjet, us hoinor his ilicxnory by ai willing recognitioit
;aCCOrdiu«it t»o ur a.bilitv of the' obliatostigrttutba

c-ast, upon us. McMste tTiversity i.s mrJiest-

1*iniversity iu ;t pectili-ar sense of the' laptists of (bnt:îric and
Q ue.bec. lIt is ours, îîot to huild upi for mur glorification zis
;~people, but to lw mnade luCnfriit with uur prn'icipîes the

greatcest blsigpssible to aIl tvitiiii Mie far-r-elcingir secope of
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its influence. The Unive*rsity is ours to defend, to strengthcen
andi to develop until its work and influence are everywhere feit
and aeknowledged als a gracious power in our £air land, and ini
the worlci. W,'J shall test lionor William McMaster by recogniz-
ing in his gift the oppartunity to bring greater hiouer, to the
Naine of our Lord and Master and more powerfully to serve cur
own and succeedingr generations.

Most gratifying are the evidences frora turne to timie thant.
this conception is acquiring an ever deepening h1lold upon our
people. And w'ell it nlay, as we look back upoil the solid advance
of the past four yeýars. Our academical departrnent nt Wood-
stock and Moulton are fully equipped, and doing a noble w'ork.
The Theological Departrnent, w-hile it lias ilecessarily suffered
dluring the period of transition, is fast shiewing the advantages
of truer adjustments and of the unification of our ok.Tliougli
the heavy hiand of deatli lias twice reinoved thie hiead of its
teaching st-aff-whlichl lias aiso sustained othier losse-s scarcely
less serous-the, :iculty nleyer was stronger or more efficienit
than it is to-day. nor did it ever possess so brigltn assura et
of conditions favorable to the --atisfaictorv.attainînient of thie endis
for Nvhicli it, lias been estbbishied.

What shal lie saiid of the success of the Arts Departuiemit,
-%vIihel is lienceforthi te lie central in our work ? Whiat response
lias corne frorn thie denomnination?î Let the numrber and the
quality of the students cnrolled in its first two écases aiisweVr.
TNaiy ratiier ]et the qualit.y of the -%ork th-at lias alreadyv l~i-i
donc answer.

The success lias heen so nucli more nmairkz-ed than zÉle iust
aretsupporters of the mnovernent hioped for, thiat already %re

realize our need to lie warnied against over-coifidlenice, raLlier
t.han strengthcincd agninst d espair. Instead of vaiiîly seeckingc
stud(ents- to fli itfs classes, wVe are even nlow face te faee Vith tIle
uirent need for greater acconimodation. The governing bti*t--.
andi the denloininlation. bellind thenii inist, iunmiediately ziddrie-;
tlenî..lVcýS to the obligation thius imlposcd. If our courage ;îndt
faitlihave mieL f;-ilcdl us in ail flie strugglresý, oF a t.ryinig past, th'?y
wilI not fail ils now. Let -us thanik Coil for new iifiieultiezi.
Xithout, thlî li th opportunity for tiue <levelepilient of trni-
strcno-thi inust ever lie Iacking.
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But in our gratitude foi- progrress mnade let us not forget to
grive '«honor to whom hionor is due." These resuits have not,
heen brouglit about without wvise planning and patient devoted
toil. To you, Mn. Chairmian, and to the other mnembers of the
faculty -%vho have cast your lives into, this great work, and wlvhu.
have îîot spared your own selve-s lu this gracious ininistry, our
,acknowvledgments are due. WVe are your debtors. Nor should
we forget -tti oror netdesV Dr. MaeVicar, whose

plans on our behiaif have approve1 tlîeinselvcs by the test of
experience, and if one iimay venture a prophecy. will gain truer
appreciation as they are unfolded in the years to, coine.

What a coniplex thincr is tis Jnivursity' Whien -we mnen-
tion tie naine we thiink, of tlue professoriate-of the raduates-
of the students-of those, who throughi ail tînie are to, succeed
thein in our classes. Wle think of Woodstoek, wviTh its record of
toil and strucrie-of Moulton, withi the wvide, open door before
its %vorlc-of the faculties, studenits and graduate-s of botlî. We
think of the Board of Governors-of the Senate-of the ehuirches.ý
of the Redeenied whose servants thiey are. Aucd aboe'e ail we
t.inkl of the vital relation of the w-vhole wvork to the other great
enterprises of the denoinination. And whien we reinember how
<learly defined in these Provinces is thie nisýsion of thaï, b-ocy,
and that 1V now possesses an org-anizatici., whichi is simplicity
and directness itself, for brincrinçr its enercgies to, bar on each
l'ranchi of its orwe iiiay- well thank Gc -1 that xv'ezare per-
Inittcd a place aînong the 4"peculizir people " Vo w-hose fortunes,
t.hroughrl evii and good report, the founder of this University
y'Cl(ed such whole-hiearted loýyalty throughloui a long and unl11-
lied Christian life.

1891] 10 .12
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>, THE TI-IRTY YEARS' WAR

il. THE CONFLICT (1618-1648).

I. Fr-eick id .. -i naizd.

The Protestants sooii haci a srnall and poorly equipped ariuy
in the field. After nuonths of indiýcisioni and inaction, Matthias
and Ferdinand had corne to appreciate the fact that force mnust
be met with force. The Bohlemiian Protestants appealed to the
Eva~ngeIical Union; Matthias anat Ferdinand appealed to, the
Catholie League. Frederick, of thc Palatinate and Uliristian of
Anhalt tookz a deep interest in the cause of the Protestant
Bohieinians and soon ]had armnies in the field. They induced the
Duke of Savoy to interest, hiniseif in the Protestant cause. ]Re
sent Count Mansfeld, asoldier of fortune, withl a small arrny.
Silesia soon joined the Bohemiiian Protestants in thle struggcle.

oriaunder the advice of the noble-ininded, but perhaps too
psace-loving, Protestant statesnan, Zerotin, refuscd for some tinie
to, ake part in the Protestant struggIle. The Elector of Saxony
counselled peace and would grive no aid to, the cause of the
...oheinians. Frederick, of the Palatinate, was son-in-ilaw% of
James I. of England, and it -as expected that for Frederiek's
sak1e James would furnishi -naterial aid to, the Protestant cause>
especially when it -%as proposed to inake luis son-in-law king of
Bohemia. Severai reasons prevented James frorn respondiugr
fauvorably to tuie solicitations of the German Protestants: 1, lus
incomie was neyer equal to, lis own supposed necessities; 2, lie
,%as a staunchi defender o? tlue divine riglit of kzings and tluougrht
the effort of the Bohieianis to dethrone Ferdinand unwarrant-
able: S, lue was planning a Spanish miatchi for lis son Charles
aInd did not, -%ish to becoine enibroiled witlu the flouse of Haps-
)ur; 4, lie liad littie taste for warlike enterprises. The Evan-

gyelical Union. apart froni Christian o? Anhiait and Frederick,
took ïii1e interest in the confliet. The Dutch sent a littie
money, but were not in a position to do more. At one tinie
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Ferdinand was on the very l)rink of ruin, and hadi it not beten
for bis Jesuit trainingc lie would doubtiess have yielded to the
-]emands of the Protestants and have withdcrawnvi froi the con-
fluet, leaving the entire empire in the hands of the Protestant
;tristoeracy. Besqiegred in Vienna, wliere liu was supported by
einly a few hundred troops, Thurn thoughit lie hazd imn at his
illercy; and if lieIîad not stopped to parley with hiim niiighit
cusiIy have destroyed him. Ferdinand's dogged refusai to coli-
promise bis position stoodi him in good stead. Relief arrivedl
-ind his eneinie-s were glad to nmake good their own sip~
Matthias died about this tiniie (Malzrch 161.9;. TIirîoîî(). the ini-
ability of Fredlerick of the I3 lztatiinate and the Elector Johni
George of Saxony to agree upon atny coiniinon basis of action in
the interest of Protest-antismn, Ferdixxaîîd1 wzts elected Eiiper-or
in A.ugust following. 'Two days before, thc Bolieil'an Prote-
tants, hai- reudiatedl the (t!ainis of Ferdinand to tIe Bl3oe-
iniian crowîî, liad elected Frederick kiing of Bohiemia. The war
wvas now well under wvay. Maximilian of Bavaria, who up to
1620 liad lield aloof front th-ý controversy, now tluew- Iimnself*
înto the conifict, -with all his powers. By this tinie Spain aise
-%as ready to support -with «in ariny aîîd with trea-sure the cause
if Ferdinand. Johin George of S-axony, Luthieran thougli he
wvas, could not endure bo see Frederick succeed ini so ambitious
zi scheme as thtat of adding Bohemia, and perhaps the rest of the
terrZ'ory of the house of Austria, to bis liereditary possessions

ndthus hiave lis own relative position dw'%,arfcd. Having
--ecured £rom. Mie Cathiolic, Leagçue assurances that Protestantisu-
-would not be interfered wvith in his own territor3-, lie joiflC(
,hands with the Catiolics iii war ag,:,aiiust Frederick and the
Bohpit-.iîs. Frederick accepted the Boïiemian cr-Dwn against
the advice of Jamcq of England, tIe Prince of Orangre, and ail
the Eleetors. The rcsult it would noV have required prophetie
foresiglit to have foreLold. By this time -Moravia, Silesia, Hun-
gary, Lii!iatia and Axistria -v.ere ail in rebellion against Ferdinand;-
but he lakd VIe resources and the trained armiesof' Spain and
Bavaria ut bis back, besides VIe help of the Protestant Elector
of Saxonv. TlIc Ba«,variani arzny w as led by Tilly, one of the
ixiost, honorable and one of VIe înost, accomplishied generals o?
the agre. The Spauish arnmy liad for its- ie-ad Vue farnous
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'Spinola, %vlio hia-1.l ad his traniniig ii the Nethierland wvaar-.
?trederieýk inust depend very larýgely upon his own limiteit
resources and upon the resources of the Protestaints of Bolieinia.
Austria, Hungary, Mloravia, -Silesia and Lusatia. C:hristian of
Anhalt, une of the able-st statesinen of the time, -was faitliful tu
imn :-£ success, iznder existing eireumstances, was altogrether

ont of the question. While le %vas in Austria contcnding with
the amies of Ferdinand andu Maximilian, led by Buquoi andl
Tilly, and cufferingc terrible defeat at flieir hlnds, bis own Pahi.-
tinate is lV>ing rava"ed by Une Spanish army under Spinola.
Mansleld fortified hirnself in th Uinounitains of Boheinia, ivler.,
the Taborites in the U1!-ssite %vars liad defcnded thernselves ýsu
valîantly, anl acs long as lie could inaintain bis arrny hy plurider-
.1ngf tIc tùm.ns and villages %vitihiu his rend>à, andi by- Iaying -iaLste
t-de agricultural regir>ns far and wide, lie is by nu inens
;uxxîous for peace. lu fact, when Frederick Nvas in at positioii
te) Sue for peace, and whiem peace iniflt haive been liad on pretty
f;iverable ternIs. Mansfeld's independent position iras the chief
obstacle. Prubabily nu greater inistake occurred fro-m the, lx--
ginnirg tu the e.nd of tlhe %var tlî;i that, of coinnnit-tiing. to MLSi
uinpiiplled but aIle general thi. defence. #àf the Protestant CUUSt.
It is doubtful wlîethier the cohndforces of Tilly and Buqtiow.
terrible as -çcre t1heir r.avages, causcd a gremater ainounit tpf
desolation than did the ariv of %vsclwh as ostCnsi1;lv
in.-ntandiing, tIe cause of the Bohienianpie Wlîen MaNI.sfeld
transfcrrcd is; arzny tus the P.ilatiiîîate, anîd whe.n, iii;ddLo tx'
his othier -Illies1 Clinistian oi Brnwikanti the mairrave vf
Baden-Diirlach liai taken the li1cM in %uprort of Frederick's-
cause. pro>qbets sczepned briglti r r -. tiime: Lut, in June, 16 2 .
;%ftcr otier s':trioxvs revexwses luad lxeen suffred liv Fredcrick's

allis, auselds ;rlny woe% a;dust anniluilat-cd iii the bittle of
Eclist Thisý wms -t decisive Ibln%. Frederick retiredl to Sedaii
an1d gave exjpr*csi tsi bis fcelîinoocef minu ini -t leLter full of
pathos tr, lis îri f: .'would tu G012, hi rîuc"la e Os''%

a lUtle corner ef the mai>l xwlîer- wr. voule] rcst toge-thier il:
,'e.-ce7 A uaîreftj. «»f tlic iruc favorable tr9 Ll' liperial cauw't
ùa'nsfcrem the. Efectorate "f thei li>aatinatc to 31U vzinîii;î o'f
rl-aria, tqih'n -%l-isi the ictorv over Frdeik nsvielly çdue.
Sut even noiv toiful e.uci q.uit tlie fir-11. Withl -I
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valorous remnant of his ariny, somn. recruited by adventurous
spirijts, lxe was opposed to peace e-xcept on tenis sure not, to, Le
granted. Christian of Brunswick wvas equally determined k,
continue the strugcgle. They rcmainedl in Alsace until the i-e-
sources of the country wvithin 'Lheir reach, were exlîaustcdl.
Thence they went to Lorraine; andl lived on plunder as' long aýs
they could. Thiey wcre invitecd tixence to the Protestant Nether-
lands to assist in troubles withi Spain rewed, by the Jiilichi-

Cl..eves affluir alreacv recferred to. Whien ther %vere no lupnger
wanted thiere M1ansfeld ba-tiok limiseif to WVestphalia, andi East
Fresland, -mxd Chiristian tci Lowver Saixony.

-?. cd»qý Extiirp«fa rortwdi.ra

It need scarceljy le said that, Ferdlinaiid followcd up his
victories in tue Auetro-lun arian Emipire by vigurouts mîasures
for thcextrainc Protestantisi. The Jeuis ere on hianil
iii full force te aid in the terrible work. 1 shall not attziupt to
flescribe Uie process by -%hlichi Protesta.-I- whoù lu Bohinia;at
the beglinig of the ivar etstituteri $30 per cent of thc popuil:-
tien, wcre iu an incrediil shiirt tiîne aîotwol xe~i
iwated. Tlic Counter-Refux-xn;ti>n did its -work liere ýwit1i
zin nm7iiig thrurns.Runan Câtholicisin liad mi t0lp)oTu-
nitv here tu e-xhibit iteelf lu its trun ha-ctr The tinte ft;r
expedicncy liad encled. Tite rlicari-iný, out ul the pi-lncipk;,-
of the body now ladl place.

If -iny of t-iose initcêres-ted flattered thisiex tht pe-arr~
wzts, at liaud. they were tatle tbn tic- sorel wapiit

WVhat, hins gmw; lcr is ns r.laild's11 lýt lu cinparisuîz witi wvh,;t
is t coînc'. Apa-L fri-c the dt-ieriinai.ticnI i,! a;nll nd

C'hristiain uf Uiii.nswick to naiît;îiiiî thit-r n.r'ims ;it thte Publ)ic
çpermsc-. the- Luitlioîra n pinces of 'North it r-mamîiv ;il v.f De-
marxk :-ui- -,vêç-n wcmc.bc'xin l;u-niied. 'flic. ruithilss v.
in ivhich tlîe %'utrR{ontru vas bi-injg cairrikd mit i
Austria, anri its dependencies tipemed thrir e-q,.s bi thi- %:l'ht
and( the pr<is htv -at sinîilar liemi,td Woulil h (i- cIlnrvrd in
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the -North as soil zs zi suitable opportunity shioul occur. The
transfereuce of the Electorate of t'le Palatinate to tie ablest,

iinost determincd and niost, aggressivc of Mie Çatliolic rulers, the
close bond th-at, unit-ed hlmn with Ferdinand, and the intimate
relation-natural, religlious ar.d politicul-in -%vich Ferdinantl

stooXd to Spain, could not, Lai tu convince eUven. JoIm George of
Saxonv, xvho hieretýofore had thrown Ibis influence on the Imuperia!
si.le and ihadt resolutel3- held ;îloof fronm actital participationl in
the, confliet. that, Protesbintisni wav;s ii iminiiiient, danger. Iii

1-524, the ncoit'l v ihad longr lieen pendinig 1>etween
Eg];ind and Spain. lç.Iukiiig to th naie of Pr)c 11 haà;rlest

the' Slianiisl infaifft. anil tu the reisturation, fi the Pal.atinite t4>,
.Jancs sn-i-Ia. r'-erlk.werc' liroken o1ïf Eiigl;udit wa-s

nov fr-ee to dlcal -%ithi continiental questions on thecir ient.i
.%lrover a inarnl.-ige alliance liail noir been fonined withi Franuce,
Mînd ho)th Englansi and France wvere jea-lous of hero ngpower

4)t the buse of ffapsburIg. .11 agreement %vas reice-btwecn
Einglanç -nd France to unite lu scnding au ariny under Mans-
feld tu the Paaia..This attex.-pt, to succor the Prete.stant
caiuse provcd abortive- Franc refus-ed to ;lloiw the tivelvc
thousand E]ihtroops under Mansfeld to pass tlirouýgh Frenili
territory, -.snd the Kinýg of EuýglanrI proved unable to furnish.I

mivfir thle nneac of the ai-mv atter it had with -re<t
clirfiult.y rcnchiel the scene of proposed operations. lct~ dest-i-
trite ln the niist of %vinier the English troops dIcdy thousands.

Bu it lrdythere -%vem- !oingi- up iï the distance. iinttresî,Li
;uid Ipersonages tliat %vere desLined to play a grc. part inwok

inig ciut the dcstiny of Europe. The <ar'rxlinal Richelieu wmn
-oimng iiiii> power as tuer prime ininister of Louis XIIt, <
France. He %vas far more a statesmn thian an ecclesiastir.

Maniiccut shîn, of French aý,-ra:dizeient fren thlî.first
tàlutcd. bdr.ore bis visini. WViîilù lie lind 1i uxO sinpalthy wNithi Pru-

tesanisuîand did xvhat lie could for iLs destruction iii Fr-ancec.
lie %wouhd sooner hv cnGerin;zny Protestant thait Ji.-ve suif-
femd the interesis of' Fmince tu lie jeoprardli:el by the S;paish-J

aisi ýAustrian brn die.% of1 the liou.'; of lapsburn. Froin nowr
IIi Richeclieu is tce in-r~rd. as ons 4 ti th el.'.niental Lires lui
thie "réa¶ ccsntlict,

13,11 4f eveu gP-ea1ter ilîîuuîedli:itc ilnportanîce. I'ais the resolve
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of Christian of Denx-nark and Gustavus Adoip)hus to, corne to the
rescue ai the iînperillcd Protestant cause. Prolonged negotiati.>
tok place with ii view tu uniting Eng,çl;nd, Deunark and]
Sweden in a vigoùrous moveient against Ferdinand and Maxi-
inilian. Gustzavus '-was the noblest and ablest of t.he Protestant
railers of the age. le combincd statesrnanship of the highle.st
.)rder with t-le rarest inilitai-v stratg n orae c ii
tai-y mnen of history hiave liad th12-Jr powers mn more coniplete con-
trol, and feu, ien have ever shown more ability tu uinilcrstanil
the eomplicated probleins af thieir age. He k:!.,ew liow to ;ict
%vith proniptiness atud, expedition, %,hecn suchi action %vas called
for, and lie kncw just as -%vll lmoxv patiently to b-ide his tinme.
%v-hen circuinstances rc*juircd paitience. Hec was withal an cair-
iiest, conbi.stent~ Clhnstman ;înd Protestant and lie -iicerelv
Lunente-d the rlowi-t-m.](Iei condition of Pratcstantisin ln the
-%u.-strianýu dependencims (lharles I. found it uitterly impossmilàli.
to carry out lîi lpart of the agmecncent thiat hadI bcenrad.I
He aaed the cc.nti-dcnce oi Parlinmnent. and Parliaiiient wwas
rescslutc-ly opposed. to voting«, large suis ofi noneyfu roi otinient;al

mar. Gustzavus iv.as uniln aprecipitate the cunilict, until
lie Should. inakce sure of thme mnasof micCCý. lis -i7ti1
oftheUi seriouiie., of tie undertaIinýg mict ls uniwîiinitness tu
in dangerous risks are %vell teXpi-essc l Uic h fôlle winýgsëitemce.'

ivitli referece ta the prposaýil of Chiristian or ])ennark ta- enter
lit once and witliout p.ropet iseaurance of sutpp»rt on, thcecîli
undertaing: -But îf -uiv une tlîinks it easy tu iiiake ivar
.ýg.-inst the most powexrlul poteuitte iii 1irue -mdmpoî ouf.. tePo
who lia-s the support of Spain and <>1 so mnamîy o? thc rxciman
princs. lwmides binýg supported, in -t word, witlî the wlmoe

-tre li of the L 0. alliance - and if lic thinks it easy to h-î
into coiinumon a»ction.so many ninid.¶, cadli liaving in vici- thii-
own seaaeobjeet and to regain for thecir own masters so ianUy
lands out of the power of tiiose who tennciouqly hold themii. wre
siiall Ite quite %villirng to Icave to hli flime glory of lis achieve-
iient, muid ail its :mconmanying advant-mcs. Gustzr.us feit

obliged to hold aldoof %intàI lie coulci sec such =,anmunxt of
co-operaui,ýon as î,roultd give a chance of succcss'. The less st,,,tes-
inanlike Christiani of Denmnrk tookc the field with 3lianscll.-d ;
an uncertain Englishmsu*idly zis bis principal support. Even
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Protestant Gerinany was not 3 'et ready to enter heartily into
the war aqainst the Einpcror. The cities especially were opposed
to the continuance of war.

/j. 1'cptçe

AniothIlr gra nilitary figure iw collnes to the front on the
irnperial side. Assailed in the east 1lw Bethlen Gabor, the Prottes-

tant Pinice of Tr.ansvylvani-awlio was aided by the Turks, (Icprlvc(l
for the tinie of nctive Spanishi support, -%vit.h IDenrnark supported
hy En£.fland actively eng,«,iged agapiustl hirn, -iith France likely <-t
;Iniv decisivcecrisis ta tirow% lier whlole strengtli on the Side of
his enieFerdinand feit keenly the xîecd of reinforcenuent.
Wallenstein, a Bolicinian, of Protestanit parcutage, had bern.

,riedIy the Jesuits and liad zilrcady shown. cxtiaordinary
militaiy ability. He proposed ta Ferdinand ti rmise and tu
support, without, subs;idy froin the Imperial e-scliequc-r, an arniy
Of 20,000 or niqre in the Iiînpeial interest Next ta Gustavus
Adloiphus lie -%vs the inost brilliant îilitarv lenderof tIc Thirt-y
Years «%Var- Fr-ont this Linir onwarrls lie «%r-S the chief depcnd-
etuce of Ferdiinaud. As ls opera.tions %vexe, ore extensive thau
t-hose of M;îinsfeid liad heen, ;înd zts lie liad a larger ariny tu
inaintain, lis caïnpaigns -ivere by su iinueli iie moîrre destructive-
Like MasdWlesensupposcd lie liad -, vcstcd rigt; i
the perpetuation cf -%ar, and lie COuld dicta-te- tcrrns even ta, the
grecatest putentate in Euiropr.

Tinie forbid,-> iy atteiiiptincr -uvthiing« likca adetaileed narra-
tive of the campaigns of 6~'$ Walenstein caine miore and
mnore into prominence. 'Militai-y operaýtions ecxtended froin H1un-

g-ary to the B-idtic. Christian of Deninark -was -aIy susta-incd by
Manisfeld and Christian of Brunsivick. Christian dicd woan after
the battie s'f tI!, Bridge of Dessau, April 1626. Mntlddied
'd &fcw 111o1nths laîer iii Hungary, wliitler lie lad gone to assist
ihie redoubtta-ble Betlin Gobar. The vpprczssi-ve incasures or

~Vniensti iade hlmii ;%. terr event to those that favorcd tIc
Imuperial cauise, audf Fecrdiniïud Iiilinsehi tried in vain ta resrwu

lmn. Therc wis no dcnying tiïat tlic decisive victories tuait liad
been uchieved for the Iniperial cause lad been due ta the great
1briga-nd. 3e-diinaid zuid WVallenstein atteanptted ta teat with
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rhe Hanse towns of -Northern Germiany, holding out tÀo thiin
t.ýtnipting promises of trade nionopoly with panad other
:tdvantagcs But they ku-iew tu>o iwcll whlat it, %vould Illeu t lx.
;ut the nierey of the r-apacious soldier and the higuted Eniperor.
13y the close of 16-27 nea-rly al) the Baile towns %were in the-

haîis oWalenstin.Str.ilsunidlheld out and gained arn imipor-
taint victorv ov-er its l>serr.The inliabitants hiad >d
tlheiisclvcs9 by oath. to speiid the luit drop of their Iiloixd if ne'-id
le lu defeingiI,ç their religion aind their libertyv. Swedeni caim-
t4à the, reseue. The reverse suffcred liv WVallenstein was of ci
-,ive historical importanca. War witx. the Huguienot-s preventel
France front tikingc an active part lu wvar zigairîst the Entpe-Or.
Charle.s 1- of EnIglaii( had espoused the cause of the Fre.néc Pr-
tstants-the offly creditable act t i Ili,< f' so far as araWiv

;IInd côôpera-tioii of French ;înd English ln oppositioni tu the
flouse of Hll)uur -as for the present out of' the question.
Puacc mvsiade ln 1628, and Richelieu -%vus onte mure free tx
zake a bhaud iu Ocrinan polities. The Prtsat ainied anlother
riecisive ,-ictory ut thie seige of Gintdtl Januzary, 16:29, over
the conmbined force.- of Tilly and Wallenstein. The ililluence, o?
%",%vden anci Gusta-vius Adoiphus was heffinung tu tkel in fito
14 the Prott&-tant cause. Seeirug that, if lie cau-ried on thle Nwar
fuirtier, he muiust do iL in iepenidence on Gustaxus, Adoiphius, andi
îuwilling to tk-a cod-yplace, lie knew lie mulust if Gus-
t.;%-us cntcedl lîcartily inito the :struIgrle.. Christîi o? Dcinmark,
hastecd mow to, malie leaice witli the E nîperor ou ;is- fàvorablr
ierils to hiiself us hie Could.

The Péace o? Li'occk ba littie hiistorical -igniticanme Chris-
tian N-us to rc Ie ak ail lu hierediiaiy possessions and tu
suritnder -Ill claini tG. certain of the hishoprics for whose posses-
-ion lie had contcndled.

5. Tie Edird4 of ?cfitti<nî<W2).

Encouraged l'y the succcss of the Couruter-Reforniation lii
his Austro-Huugarian douiains aud in the Palatinate under
Maxiînilian's i-uic, and by the succcss o? NValcnstciu's. nd Tilly%
;Ir=m on the Bailtic and ecisc-lierc. Ferdinand now thouglit it
-opportune to prornulgate bis po]icy with reference tu Lime cou-
-1p.ered portions of Gerzny. The Edict o? Itestitu.tion, 3inuth.
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1629, restored Vo the Romnan Catholies "the twvo archbisioprie.,
of -Magrdeburg, and Breinen, the twelve bishopries of Minden,
Virdlen, Halbèrstadt, Liibeek,, Ratzeburp,, Misnia, Merseburg.
Nauiburg, Brandenburg, Haveiberg, Lebus and Çainin, with
about a hundred and twenty smallcr ecclesi-astical foundations.'
These foundations, we mnust rciiiemiber, Iiad been appropriated
b)y Vhe Protestants since the Augsburg Treaty.

But if the Eiperor and his friencis imagiucd that ti.-
struggle -%vas reacliing,ç its end they were soon Vo be sorely d!
appointed. We are now approaiehing the most i-nomentou>
period oie the conflieL Richelieu having made ponce -with thi
Hugunenots led in person an ariny of 20,000 into Italy Vo coinpe
the «King of Spain and the Einperor Ferdinand Vo gi-taut Vou
Frenchi prince bis hcereditary riglt of sucemsion. This business
,%vas soon despatcined and lie iras readv Vo use the resourees of
'Fiance for the liunbling of Ferdinand. Gustavus haid mde
peace %vith Poland and -ras now eager for the fray- Jolrn
George of &8axony sawv at last that his only safety lay in taking
up the defence of Protestantisin and in joininjg lianis -%ith
Gustavus. Wallenstein had inercredhi arlny Vo 100.,000, anid
%vas Ibccomingr so, odioiis Vo tl-e princes th-at were loyal tO the
E xnperor that his disuxissal iras urgcntly deinanded. The Pr-o-
V&vçtant DNetherlands were again agressive. hav ing cgained dcidcd
adrantages in rment years over Spain. The E'lector of Bran-
denburg and the IMargrave of Hlesse-Cü&sel, along w'ith mnany of
the Iess influenýtia-,l nobles saw theinselves compelled Vo choose
l,tween Ferdinand and the Edict of 'Restitution, znd Gustavus
- doîphus % itlî -v lir French alliance against the Iniperial cause.
1V is casy Vo sec, without going into further detai], that the
fortunes of Protestantin were rising. and thait the Inmperial
cause iras beconxing beset ivith discourageinent 1V -would be et~
picasure Vo descriùbe the splendid tactics of i3ustavus during Vhe
years 1830-32 It wasea period of ahnost uninterrupted suceess.
The battie of Leipzig, in which Gustavus gaincd ahnost a coin-
plete victory, over the veterans of Tilly, gave Vhe noble Sweclea
prestige that rendered future victories easy. Wallenstein con-
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grratulated hiiîn on his v'ictry and proposed't'O enter bis service.
If Gustavus would place imi ait the be had of 12,000 Swedes hie
would chase bis former mnaster across the Alps and would dividc-
the riches of the Jesuits among, the soldiers. Among Iani-
otLher conquests -%as that of Donauwôrtli, -whiebhad been cruelly
wrested froin the. Protestants a few y ears before by Maximilian.
lu another enga.gemnent Tilly mis siain. l3frteenof11
:lII Gerînany, except the biereditary possessions oif tic bouse of
Austria, mais in blis power. Johin Geore of Saixony nard;ledl
throughi Bohemnia alinost wit.hout resistance. There seenied nio
linit ta wha-t Gustavus could accomplishb. he caiuse of the
Eipc-ror was groNving desperate. Is it to be wonderecl at that.
lie feit comipelled ta make ternis -ivit-h Wallenstein, who liad just
heen pleading for an opport.unity to drive him beyond the Alpls.
or tlîat lie should ]lave given to thbis crafty soldier the dictator-
:ship ? Tlîc two g9rcatcst soîdiers of the age Nvcre now aiae
against ecdi otiier. Wallenstein tried in vain, at lcast for tlue-
prescnt, to entice the Elector of Saxony froin bis alqiauce to
Gustaivus. AfLcr a nunîber of not very imnporta-nt or very;
decisive engagemnents the lbattle of Li1tzen 'vas foughlt. Nov. 36.

162. Wllestcn ias troglventrenched and liad reat.lv the
advantage mi regrpuds position. Aftcr s-inii-ing Luthlers hym1Un

".ighty fortrc!ss is cur God," ani cnigagingr in oChecr ne-ts of
wo-sh-,Iip under Gustavu%' diretion, thc Si-edfish arîny miade the
;ssult. Gustatvu-s rcfuscd to put on arinor, and as lie set- forth

lie lookcd hleaven-ardi «ayng «-'Naw, in ({ad' naine, Jesus..give
ils to-daiy ta figlit for t-be hionor of' Tliv hlv Nene ETtien
ivived hi-; sword and crave thc comniid '"forwar.' Ne wvas
slhot ta pieces : buit the victory ira-s -%von. Just as tIe Protestant-m
Cause senied tu be triuniphant-, the offly man %-lia coutl coin-
muand the Protest.-nt foi-es iva«s taken away. Thc victory hzud
been gnined at too great a puice. \We Qeau.;carSely exonerate
Gusbi.vus from Maille in tlms rckcs->satificinfr tie lapes of
the Protestant rause. WVallezustcin irasL, soan ait croS purposes
v'ith Ferdinand. He iinsistcd on makiing ternswtîtcPo

tetntw-iei Feiinand iras toa goad a Cafthiolie to grant. Re
110%., s.ucceecied in suduciing the Blector of Saxonly froni hi«,
suîpport of Protes,tntismi by le-ading linii ta believe tlîat lie liad
putwcr. even a iathe -vil of Ferdinand. t'i re-oirganize Europ-
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(Al a lilieral basis whieli %vould gua-rantee to Protestants tijeir
i'isliLs. It wis 11<> mort. thain Mie Eleetoi deservcd. whien lie vas

faîl in wvitmIinam sciene whicli involved more and more
lePemidence on Spain. lie tried again to niakze ternis -witli
Sweden, andl wSiuld not ilouht have licou wiIIin, ;again to joi
ivitm the Prote-,siiLtsý in driving the Emnpcror hevond the Alps.
1' rinhfald once more tl-e% inii off He reVti il to a ,ýn.rris ii

supposed t4. lie faithfl'u to, ini. Solile .Sent-l suldie-z. w-bi.
thuughcri Proteats had been fi1ti~the liattie.s of thr Enîlés-or-.
4leteriinied on biszt-sassiiiation An I rishii-. ii;î i.t nm~D evereinx
waffs deputei to) toimmîlt the Wrîîne- Thils passed aw;Ly the illost
str-,iing -climeter or the -lge fron the sceiie or nortal eonfliet.,

F2. 5, 16:34. In Septenîber of t.he sanie yeur a iechîsive batth-.
rslin i favor of thle Emuiper-or. irasLý fough.,It. at N2\Urdlin!zc-i

1.,avaria. The ilu hence- of Fr-ance becmne g-n-at- andi ( ~eater as
t'c -%aîr advanceil and t.he n-*it leziders %vere one hi one re-
;iitived: anil Frencli intervention iisnt iiiuni isore palatil'

141 (Gernmîî11S t.henl timanl ïow.

lie '-r to 1'>1I-iir f

lu Mal;V, 165,;uolmer peace-thIe Peace of IlIogue-wza.
;ittcnpted. The Emuperar ;îgrced1 to abandiion the FAit of Res-ti-
tutiomi, or ratlier to, inake thme date for det.ermnîiîing. the ownershlîi
of chunrcli propcrty 1627 insteaid -. f 1.555. This arrum-aigemnent left,

the Pal;mtinate lui the biands of the (tth1cs o ite
Notme»fislioprics were fA) be given fi) lrotesimis. LusaiL

Nwas to bc ccdced t4) the E lector or Saxonv, and Prots-iintissmn is
-*o lie prnte-eed in .ilesia Calvinismn iras P\lddfcmîrci~

nitiomi ais ini the îmgs-1iur~ Tioeatv- ThS«is trecutv fauil t stif

Swsw-on m;mni- impo-ut victo)rieýs. 1h- 1.5420 ili tires OF w;îr
hiad w-cil îîighl bliid out. teoitosloiîtwu -ds te par-
lication of Europe noiv Ilgan The z.ituiationi w-as as vomiplicateil

Was Cali e cmdily conceivci. 'omîf1icting int&'rc-sts andtl cc>nflict-
imîg denizamds were su iiiinerous and so inti-actable as oftem to fil)

îvit. discuî-ugnîenî tcst- w-ho îî'rt- streking -i a l,;sis <-j
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gn~ie(l l.)v pIenlipotetintîries of t1ue varionis S<ov.eî-irn iiiiru<

c>11 the '24th of October. 1048. A.s it miarks the close of tMie iost
'hitrïî-ieti'-e W.-Ir of IlistA)Iry, So it Wws~ the mlost influential treat.V

*:VIMr îîîa'ie. 'IIt'ewere ini reality two trea1tîe.s sîguîed ii tut-
saIîsýd ay the olle ai. Mia the Ui <thur at Oniik.'J'lit-

<t)i[tisi.' wvais betweeui tIue Eîîî 1îror and( the King of Fr-tuuee and<
his Miie;te hatteir latt.wvvî t.he 1ilîiperi- aund the Quvî tif

Sw-edeîl aind. hiel allie.,. Thtliv are. Substmitialvtesie Ii
subst.aue-C c.111 lie guveil o1lv in -i cOIideiisc forin. 'l<-Theat

!.5liLutt*ed *-; p)eae (Iîtiun. uiversa l aîid perpetual. and a
trîendsl) truc and sintere.' betwVeui tectîied par-ties anti
thleir allies, ceaclh ;î.ry ])elii tx 4. Observe ;11d c-ult.ivaIt<'

siucrev u' srînsvthis pvaee' anud fredhi, ud alît4) Le
'elisfor the '.utility. Ilcîor aiid dat.g of tht e i

lie. vm;ilis nations were tA) ierforiui thet piait oigwoodIuilMr
tile tqow;trdjs the other. T1liere '.j.-, to 1)a -. perpetulfre~iî

tif p.-st dikeue, ;i n uuieslanus.Anvthiiigt.ending
I.. ;twakeui iii feelii., Wwq. to, he -stifdiously ;vid.'lru Maxi-
uuilianl o, Thi'sariath Uictppir Palatiuîate 'and the E1cct4.i-I
ýlciuit.y 'erc' givc.u in i îwrpetuitv. An ci!gllq"h -El ectt-ate eoii-

uiectedi witli the Loweî Palatîîîate %ms- created in favai- of thte
S"11 of Feredcu-ick. rweeuureivrel West-crn Pounenia.. 'vitli
the< <<iitrol of the urnulsof theut criucat Gcrunaî ires Tht-v
ElCet4)i oîf Bi-mudeudînui-f rei vut Eusterun I'onenauika. togeheu-
vitu the hislioprics ofHlhrt.ii cainin aund Minfidcu, anid par-t

ti Mttilîîg.]euîîuark rereived the bisliopric of Brcîuen unîd

Verdeu. w-itl the, couitri-of the iîoiuthus of the Elbe - iîd elle-
\Ve-ivr. Fran~ce scted Alsaice, the City of' s- s'.burg zind cr;
1c1sals of t-ht Empire hîeiîg exrelptd. auud the bisluoprie.s of'
Met . Vrdun, mnid Tloni. Switzerlandc anti the Protestant
2\c"tlierlnndits were v~<gîie .i fr-e nîd iuudepeuâtent. e.out.ries.
Pr'ovisionî wmas iadte for paviig Off thle aruus, %vhuicli withouta

:Satisfaetorv s-ettleuiienut (If pm-t dains would hardi v have cou -

seuîtei to the! Iac 'P'i'he reliffiOus settleîncuît w-as inuch like
tiiit tif tht'Aushr treiit.. unIl it was fair moîre 1iiite. and

7'li', 11,00r.
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mnade full prov'ision for the recognîition of Ca-lvinismi. It still
blongred to the prince to deterxniue the religiuon of bit u, jes
and to, toleritte or exclude dissent according to bis own g oc
pleasure. The year 162-4 Nva-,s now fixed upon as the date of
reekoning, as regards the pussession of ecclesiastical prapery,
This left the northern bishioprics iii Protestant hiands. The wvar
hiad tauigbt Protestants, and Catîjolie alike, tliat nothingr euuild
le gaine(I by violent efforts to exterminate eaceh other. B.oth
parties were now willingr to live and let live. Th).- proselytidzing,
spirit wa.s for a tiie at Ieast aliio.st extinct. Eaehi civil rtiler
could now feel that lus rigbit to bis territory wwas undisputed.
:înid Nvas guaranteed to, Iiim by the most. soleini cove.nants of ail
toncerniec. Each ecelesiastical party could fel -zure that nià
rival party mias plottîng its ruin, ami it ,vs 'now osibe as i
hiau net been before, for two or threc forrns of religion te exist
peacably sie by side. The universal louging fo>r peace thati
prevaile1> andi the uniivi-sal andl profound ioy -witlu wieh the
peace wasý gr-et-ed, we eau scarcely apprn -'eto nless, we «irv a lde
to realize the harrors of the war. Th~e papal nunicio Fabaixc
COhigi. to use time oagag f tte .Jesuit Bougeant, pleadeci.
protcst-ed, fulminated against the bishops andl Caiholics %0x.

ing that al the remionistrances of bis nuincio wvere in vain. hiiizi-
-self 1 )bindaprotPest:ition in the forim of a bull, in -%vichl hù-
r-ep-esqents the traisof M!iinist.er andc of Osnabriicl< as -prejii-
dicial tu the Catbolic reliion, to the divine %vorsmip. to the-
Apostolic Romnan See-u granting te he-usandl their suc-
ces.sors ;nnong01ç othier thingeceiat-lgodi perinittig
t<)o mce tAbe frep exercise of religrion-thie rigbit tû clsati
cal offices, inti< etc., anc declarems thm-uu urpetiially nuil.
voici. of no eci't., iniquitoiis, uinjust, cmmwnned, reproveci.
Irivolos, 'vithouit for-ce and effect,'" and delsiat ne (me :&z
bound tu observe their provisions. So little g.î dici ltotiv-
have for the peace and happims cf Enrolie. anid soý i.teiii,<-cl
wvas site te leave berseif free for tic fîtrem s in tIse pat.to
uise cverv available incans for the dsrt.o fal',1i-ca
)ppositien!

The ext--nt of the der-ýstrtictitin ut' lfu iru the'Tdr
Ve.at-> XVar vannct lie estimm:t>d. If xw- aki. into acceuri! the-
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niUl1titudeb who died of staratiox anîd exj'usuire, tlie 1:undredb of
tauaaaof wwiiezi and chljdren who ivur. .slain ini the sacking

ana alsfroying of the. tuwns imid citiesli the fearful iva.-te of lift'
tr.hat iînust 112ve buteni inivolved in can:p-following, thei. dcaths

v'1USt.:d hy the nzar would amount to uîany mîillions. In Bohumia
at tht. egnig of the. war there mias aL population of 2,000,000,
of whion about eighlt-tethsl, we-re Prote-staît: at the,, close of the
war there were abo><ut 8O,000 Catholics aind nu0 ProtesLtis.
T:îking Ceiasiy iLîlai Austriât togetiier, %ve inay Safely sayI that
th,. Population %vit. reduiced l'y oîîe-hiaif, if uîot by two-thirds.
Anal the death 1 w.,re in naost cases the result Jf mntoid suffering.s
illla, îrri as we cau conceive. Su, far asv the cies and

itiwis were iii>t titterly destroyed, thiey wcre the mucre sh;Iadov.-
af what tiîax li;t«l hi.eni. 'Iheir buildings 'vere. dii-apidated and
laîrge «uîh'; f thIuiî u:îoccupicd. Busine-,s of ail kinds ld
been aiuîost entirelJy destroyed. Agrriculture .lîad cqually suf-

Ftr*.Live. stork had iteen adnîost extermiuatcd : farming iiii-
li.-iiitlIt. li;al w)ft-sîc nl rude. flesuffition wseverywhere.

Tha'w physit-al deterioration of the people mnust have 'beeln
verymîark.-. IL is 1ncttyvevident that there hacil ien a deeided
iiiteh.:ij-tUlli, :aarladphysical decdine laetNveuîî thu. eiuu

1)f the Re.fori-nation anda. the I)egnningy of the Thirty Yeurs' Waîr.
titi-; i'roee.ss; wis OVL proînotetl hy the -%var. Tlhe pur.siitent.

uIIî7ta'-'.al andla dlestructive Ijitiiiideriiigr uf tile pensants left inîniti-
oui~ f woînen zi childrcîî to <lie of starvation or to becoill

tainp-follow ers Ant alrny of 40,000 is said to) have had a loath-
SI>IIII. *1aip-folluwinýg of 140,000- The nisel-v and the moral

in involveid ini su-h a staLt. of thns h a t e Thr
llit> m"-sof ta think that the arm n ell'nti11c2il %v-Ls exceptional

Idctiuallit ait the aits %if 'Civiizati<» e»-,tv-LN. %var illU.
have suffied enoarîîousiv. But euouçAh. We -ire promptedi to
illajliI(. wivlter this ivar was'a ail eccssiLt': wvhc'the- this was the

<îîmly way in~-ihlî .iat n (aItlnliC.S C.olîll lau talighlt t-
respaI):cL e-ach othirs rights ' We. caiiiii> ;Uswer: but wc haLvi
snr.vi' rewson for 'lonltingr whetler thle di tî-oyer of oeh evaînglce-

li<-;il QhîIristi;înitx atîtî the' father. or the' gm-caL pl)itico-ecclesiaisti-
caZll moi)~ta1 i 'nient. wvhieh (mllei forth tha' Caînuter-Refor-
iiatioii uî the. J.'uts anda which çIirutlvtI .111d mlirectly led

t-) tlmt Thiirty Yemrn--a r;ii, waas aifter allj di eîf;co' eu'liz;i
i-le"ýt1, ofa th r>nnr e o-kn~aî f C'hrist.
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Tu. FE 13L1&(LICS OF' VERGIL.

Thelx orgli~ bucolie poetry is hlidcleii in i te ps It ~
probalily the offl.priigt of AXrceulia. and aiilud~ inay liaive

;1risnuIl as follows: III Arca<lia,. the thligs of rur-al lire werf.
eebrated ini rîude sougs. (Co1oIIiSt,ý going tiiec to Sieily C011'-

buxie( 'vith theirs the Uiiiiiiii poet.ry of their new-foulid lwmiv
anxd estzahlishied a literaturc cuiîtining thr<e elemnts-rti.
erotie and il:uxîatie. In this way a d1istinct s;tyle of literature

ars.whiehi wa.s xever perfeeted unt.il Tlieoc:rittus practised it.
a.nd delighite<l ide worlil w~ith bis Simrnilv f'resli and iea.utii
Idylis.

Thte ;i,±e ini wljici Ve'rgiI- %vrote -%v.s leasi, attractive tA47~l-uv
rustie Musp. Discord reigncd. Jiistezid u? the bleatixig of shveî'

211nd t.he soit tornes of the slieplier'1l*s ftit.'. there wex*e the elas:i
e)? :ari and Slxcut of battle.

-It ctelo elaniorque viriiiii elangurque tuaxn

?Roiue wz-as turbid with Forciguaddmete 'r n e se-1

slipper3- withi the 1)100( of azssassinationis and proscriptions. Se-
ciety. too, hiad growu strangely artificial. Thie seixnphciity or

e'.arlier R~omani uxaners had yiel1de<l to wqealth,. lukury aind viee.
TFhat mie iii tinxe of loiiies;tite brawL, iii whi&h lie hiisclf Nvais ai

Sufferer. colild %write sucsflvabolit the pe-aieful t.hilcrs of
eouiitrýy life, and be ejn1ojved liv a peofple steeped in ,tflècLtatioli,

i.- reîaarkable: anxd yet under suei eon<itions, l)$oaIpoetxry
lims ;tlwa.s heen inost cultivztte1. Theacritus belonge<l t'O «II
imitative a~,Milton anxd Pop)e tA) torrupt- anxd turbulent inxes.

If axxv mail of. talelnt, uit Rmixe, in lier eîghthfl ccîxt.urv.- Was-ý
tu write bueeli verse, it ixust haive been Vcirgl, foi-, witx ail Ilis
ziatural refinemxent of inid, hie neyer lost lxis xmes air, rizir.
tlcaied t-o love thle eoulitry. ln1deed. it bucuuxe bis g-ood fortuite

;I.S it wa,; t4) bis pr~iis<e that lie bore ridieulie bpcauise.-

Rustiei'îs txisotq.o1. defftlut e. nxa. hix
lu1 pede ealiceus hîrt

This spelling is more eorrect than the pc.pilar Virgil.
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îtor his count.ry life gave h iminpahi witi su)ýjectS tla;tl
brougrht huaii favour and. wealthi, wile Iiis character never lo.,;t
thie virtuous bent receive(I upon the farna. Having conipletuIl
Iiis education aiil returnecI to his esta.te, lie seems to have elii-
p>oyed his leisure in poctie stdo.At this tiiîae, ne dloubtle!Ss
closely read 'L'leocritus %vit1î grc.at ad mi ration, and. perhaps irnii-
Éated bis style iin various buzolie pueiiis. Thie second ini our list
iiiay be one of tlies, whlîi hie afterwards published.

Short1l', however, his best bucolie talent wvas rudely w -
SUned. The crisis In the struggle bet-ween Brutus and Cassius.
on the one hiand, andl Ciýeusar andi Anthiony, on the other, cuhniî-
;tted. at Philippi, A.c. 712, inii favor of the latter. TFo reward
Iiis vet.erans (wvho were ahîiiost his mnasters), Cie.sar contiseaIteti
the lands of înany Itailian towns wvhieli had bt*en opposed te)
Juiin. Oreniona liad favourcd the republican p);rty, but Mantuia

?daltua, vaLe, muliserae niiumiii vicina (Creiiion;t'

sut1ired only foi- hervicinage toCreinciiz. Vergcil*sfziu ni wzas sezi e'I.

In great concern hie applicd for redress to .Pollio-e whîo sceured iv.<
returui fromn Cz*esar. in gratitude. Veril conîposed. the lirst
Eclogue iii our collection, andi fanding it w'ell recei-ved: pelsisted!
in this kind of composition, until lie courted a. inore ex.1te-d%
mluse ii the Georgies.

Thc-e liave corne down to us teîî buicolie pioeiiis of Vergcil*.
but, tliat these ,.,re only selections froin a larýger number, tliv
the name Eclogue attesis. They wvere Nvritten tluriiicg a. space of
about seven or more years, beginningr about %~. u. c. î710 or 711I.
when the poet wvas shortly pa-st twenty-five years of ager(.
Perhiaps, however, somne of thein. were written at ,i later dlattr
than thIe critics are dlisposed to allow.

As z. bucolic poct, Verg,,il does not, display great origrinaliti.
While luis puetie tLute and keen dehight, in rur-al -icenes miakes the
descriptive elemient, of thiesce poems iuua1ybeautiful], anci
wvhilu lie had enough synipathy wvith humuain nature to înanage
the erotic eleivent fairly w~ell, lie bas Iztile(d in producing a strik-

ingdrunaieeffect. Wiether Menalcas or Tihyrsis, Moeris cir
Corydlon is supposed to speak, mie feels that ýan authior is clescrih-

*«'tb ar'Itpiîcrtmei a oî,~Ircffice on a q-iouud icem.ion.
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ingwhiat ý,onebody siaid. Nor is this iripressionl due to the fact
that Vorgýil frequcntly identifies iiseif with, bis char cte.
The fault is uuiversal. Vergýcil waLs unable to sink bîis personality.

The poet was furthlerulore too refilled ta l)ringr out to great
'*xtent the~ coarse. side of rustic nhanners. His shlephierds and
cowherds are iîot tie retiolent swains of the barnyard, but rather
elegrant youths evnjoviing a holiday. Thiese; înuýt indleed b.-
shiephierds of Saturi's rc-igni

In bis descriptions. V"er.gil wa.s nu slave w ogrpi.
the se'-cntl, Ecioue _:r instance. Arcadian shephierds engage ini
a contest o? son-Y benleati lit *nilex on the banks of tie înarslhy
Mincilus of Cisalpine Gaul, and lu tue fin. t, the hiountains, cave-%

.11i rocks of -Sic.ilv have withà iînpiunitx bieiiirisfrr. tx the*
n'igh>ourlo<x f Maîîtua:1

The e.xplaiai:.>îî >f tiiese faixits is tlîat X'crýgiI %I-ot4c hucoli.-
poetrv, not froîn trs o? genius, but front the inspjiration o? z
fre-sli readinc- of Tiie<>eritus. In every plxei Thiencrituistwas- con-.sritusly im ~Wd. Ipre sceneri- ÎS confusei-. as aliove desq-
cril>cd. it i; Sie to Isis carelessý,- fidl-ity tai bis inastcr. he char-
acteis thle CtcluîinIg. eren tuie langtunge is closelv iiîitative: yet

Vegil"s I>;Stunil poe!lis hlave beezi renid inore genermal -Tind ivitli.,r-ater deliglîit Usais hav rhten the Idilsto? Thic.ocritusl. Ths
hIec:use cultivazt4-il prople and i lu;it hpl.cr<ls re;id zucte làd <zlie swet-tiit--es, pathos anil elegaîîee o? Veri! ar- inion attractive
t-atI..-uMi grrveat' origi;iality, faitlifitluessz and dria.natic power Af
Tlieocritu.

A~ d.!fec& of a .,.tnnl 1kÎitl iiat, mars a truir ndtle character
i- #exhilàited in the Bcis.Titis is ;i mmot silbtle skijl iiill:ctter-v. For Vergil .iiredtly to t-xprr:, to Csr hkafor hi.%-trt0-l a riss. wo)iijtl dobte -nrnrtifyinrr to his benlefactor.
Lut ila.î thlit ].o'-t pï1ItSpac in th l. mntib tir a %]av(- dcscrilh-
iii- t, :n thltr of.-knt~s 4 a godi

tester cwilibusihu api-amn'
j: I>a-com<. Mie- v,-rv ex travffluce- o? Iiatterv, which a potentate

iiiuNt rcwa-d tvili lxite-onag- 111-it& l justice te Vcrgil.
w.' inust wiel tlmt lit- ias lot siavisi iii bIs th;îîks, praîs.ing

I>olio. ani even1 Varn.s. as iuucb =l the- gmtat-r ''ur

'Teilex LeInnr-e t> Sicily not Lomrnbdy.



The occsions of the poeans are varlous. They s4ometinte8
imprees gratitude, or friendship. Frequetitly the author casti-
Zates bis rivais- Ini structure they take the formi of dialogues

and in in atches, or of simple narration. Perhaps lus treat-
mient may be béýst undermtood by special reference t» speciniens.

In the first eclogu--, Vergil praises (a->sar for his bounty ln
restorlng him bis estate. lit forum it is a diaogrue betwcee,
*Tityrus, wlîo lias received benefts frein a patron, similar to lais
own good fortune, and Meliboeus, who liv, ltw-t bis; idi withlit

%Vûr~s.W sketch a rudle analysis :

W ILlJuEIs-AiTityrus, thrice lhappy swain.
Rcclining 'neath the sprenditig hirdi.
Piping fair AMuaryllis' naisie.
While wc must fiy our pleasant fields.

1Tirnu:.s-This case a god vouchsafed to me.*
Ris altars oft our laîîbs -îlail stain.

3.-I euv3? iot; but sad zîy lot."
Thougli sick at hcart, I drive uîy fiock,
Axîd hardly drag this late-yeamîed dami,
Whose younig nust die ulpon the rock.
And yt the strieken oak oit watrued!..
But who's this kintlly god?ý

Tý-The city Rouie, a fool:1 1 thougbIt
Like Miutua, wlicre we driveeour diocks.
Roni6'.s like a troc 'nit humblhe slurulxs

M.-And wliat dire cause twik you t4) Itoie ?
T.-Tws Freedonu. Titriftles'; ww; iny state.

Tilt Galatcajiltcdl nie.
Aknd Ainarvîlis wona iy 1ovts-

JX-AI,, Amuaryllis, Inow I knlow
Wyhyierst thou wert s» &PIt! Thiy degh
Wéc on thy absent love: Tite pines
And fountains xnisse tla.e. 1woi-

My servitude, nor elscw-.lîere find
Stroncr friend-,- Twas tiierc thîatgok yimtla
Gave 1-ind respnse, tSrihl fced your steers.
StilI maise up buls t» nres your lierdçs7

"I.-Olî lucky swain, you kccpl your fields!
And with thein al yoit lit-d, M10i Stonc.s

'Irbi taeory rida U& of the 'IisTiculties of %iinivty i4'IRiryiUg either Vor"ilbc- ais manger with I'ityrus. g

t i
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Ad 1(1 aril iliapx:*du votir ardutuus t4oil.
.£ -. 0 unaccustomed f"o, nor dread

l)kease shall hî,ryyou* g-rowing flt.ck.
-Mid streains., and foiiits .- Ui CUt0isti shiîsi.

Anad IieeWJ ffli lm,a, you'il sitik to sleeja
a.-iiar s.imil dwùjl -I"dVft staLS: o>8is'
'l'ie fi'hes swilli butstili his fai.

-My boisoi true slall aIways liold.
IM.- -hL we mnust go to chimies ren

Ah.e niet Shali I .'a tiise tkIul-.
11-1101dI! Slîad SO'Ie*.rs hav~ re î»
4 Ir.ifft itoîi* vouir PsWe -t Ont <rv-s

Q 81 oity 113r ot go, 110 111q
A happy hlock Z» ,i wc î>î~e
Yon shrubb reipice, no more
l'~Sing.ý 11o0,dy o Wb?,br 11i

T.-Yet rc-;t with ne to-night, 1 >--y-

m1s hîumîble lrbuit ail w.-
Beholi afar the ro f-t-vcsl8i.bk.
And Iruig-er ll the îotaiJda..:

lu the seventh Ech'g>,cue, Mclibueus d 1i* -41i- siîiiateh. Daphnis sait uîider a - whistlimug Iîoin Csak I~r.auîld Thyrxix <inwet thacir flcotk.s together--

agArcules zaiiîîl.,Et aîataîc ~ et-re$lbofde.rQ Ixara4i7
Mehboes.ni'çtit like, <juit-S S*111-hing f'or his tru:uît. h.-ut tlisten to their sa .Corydon ein.while Thyrs.is -. ec4ks tomatch lînu. until thtvy ce'-vec and Corydlon is erouounced victor.This poezn abounds iniipietureeque expresslions,.stih ms -swieeter

thiai iine of Hybh "softer thmi s eep7 e.
MVost fainous of adi the Eùlogu,-es is the: fourtia. cn:ith-di thePolio.7' Thie langmage is SUaaoosto the niajestic proplie-cies of Hoky- Writ. ttat sehailars of' ;t. bvon ;Igc tt.voutlv in-.

cluded Verni! ;,.ullols the propiiets ";ud Lhought thiat thil.lflatwits the -. iihd " of his propi.ecy. W1 e W-iicae t.iat the-truc expL-um.tion of this stikn< suot. that vrgih
uîîitatcd Scripturc. but that ;pocwdptc ln;uiug xatîîrilVSESthe samie -ha;umiel. w. select a few tranl;Itetrflets:-

.4<(nntits the hasit %ig, of which the Sibylàag.
A riew-boi-i cycle of the roliing yc:îrs:

niU tuirturns te *!rth.

i
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-For tliet, (. ChlId, the eartlî ilitilleti shiah pourII
Her carly gifts-=the winding ivy's wreathi,

Sufiling acwntlius, anîd adi flowers thiat blc>w.
Shie-goats undriven shiah! bring full udders hîoin-'
Thie hierds rio longer fear the lion'.s sprino;:
Trhe ground lxcite.-tit slhah cr.lle t-lie iii I1oweIN-.
The venoined suake sliall die, thec poîsonous lieri
Pcéri.sh frc>i ont t-hy paitha, anil le.tve' the almond hatal

*"Tlîeîî shiah the phhis~
GIow wiit thit: Ycllc)w han est s,-ileiitlv,

The hrp ang bliistaing frîin the tgldbriar;
Auf the i-ough oak <n holley liake a dciv.

'ri<* leb shh iim.à ili harruow, liur the Ville
'rî- '~eîrai'g uiethie oXeil le.-r no voke;

Ctjaîi, Chit thaine hiîuzsfur tlit.* tiîne draws- ni-h-
IL3ibe of imnortal race, the woudrous secd of .Jove?'

[.0, at~ thy coîning how~ the btu-ry sphercs
Ar- inov ed to treznblizag. ;ud thle earth h-lowv,
And ide spread -.;a=s, anl the blue vsuit of hîcavrun
How ail things jqy to grect the isinýg Age 1"

Huw ironiviîl a. fulfih,îîeît when the .itfrnnous-- Juliazlt-~m
tie vile otrsprizîîg of Poo elship :

là, STANLET H<isy
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ZEI«)*tl,A OF NAZARk'H.

PR1ISON IX) P'ALACE.

Puringl thiv*se four ersSaul had licconie a Na;zarclie. Antd
li. i1àg, in a way whicli will bc- imucntioned further on, that Zerolit
W:-Ls thIe lauigliter of Mary, lie carnestiy set -about the task of
finslingr lier. On accounit, of Mie records of lier -;eiteiice hiaving
b»ein destroyed by the jailer iii Jertisali whio ira- intriguiing
%with the cal)taifl of tie sip wliieh coniveyed lier tu Roîne atid

'ivitoî:ihed to liave lier for his own purposes, -to ascertami bier
wIercabouts ivas cxceediuigly difficuit. Paul had scarchcd iii

rO'niie to Rie anid efflisteti the services of Pilate' fiensi, Corbulu,
wlîo was-- Ihuînselfseceking the -iave. andi aiso the captaiin %vln linc
irc.d tu ýset aside his -%vil].

-Paul, Iarewell7" answciei tie Roinan, his vieapîeîl
L4lingy ls comupanion thiat felings the Counten:ice lit! beenl
1t-*it froin cxrsgwerc ai, conllict in is! ninti. Recccivinug
:à. kttcr front hi., fricuti ihilu lie at once conceaicti beieatli his

Miea tu geierai andi the:însl separatcd.
TheJ~ tio muen liat lpeci .iloivly walîking ;îlonia oji of Mie

:z..-hi-led avenues nc;îr the-, Ti1àu'r. Little luati they thiougl4it tluat
the -;ulject of their convers atlon iv= thcn so ncar as Wo le listen-
iiie to the great bell toliniii i the Capitol ;innonc)ing- iii innurzi-
fi and i înufliecd tonles the dthf of the Eniipcror.

The generil bad procecedt on luis iray buta ;Short di-Stancx.
%vleu lite dIrc% Forth the letter, broke it npeiu.;ati iii tiit' char-

mrters of the Grecian lanfmage~ reatl
'a Pani tW G'Orb]ulo:

Mdost noblu frlendt, pîce-cc
If th b1~ le uuot ru,îl Ihefore. nuidnjighL wïitz to le atI

N;uarti. tltuank, tlu'e for oltaining tlie pernihssion of thi-
Sn'ate meown ut s visit. uny home. Have 1 iiot sworu-

Iu.wer 1i;îli uny plag' >brokti. Bcere the rues n o(ctoberj
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P'aul %ill raLurn to 1-Lome. E'er t-u-iiiurrow'.s sun shall shtine
upon)i thy lcgions. thy svif't %vle il] bu!ar nie lea;guies up1)(
the wvater.

But nowv I go tu visit the Eýgyp)tian. woinan whu w'l
across the Tiber. Stili Ahe refuses to becoiIIC ii N;nzarene:
iriend to the oolwr f the ('h1rist, forsset lier iot. She ii
was who slielictd the 11013' inother oi filirn whio is now tlit-
Sztviour of the world, wlien befare the wrath of Heroil Jottlp1a

"*nld Mary fouuid refuge in that land wlhere once their rnîte
-were shLves. 0 Roinan, renm!nîl.'ar- the Egyptian -!But bew.nre :
Thlon knowest thie trutli-tlic %,çoifl;I1i lonýgs to da;ýrer tlie.
Her love is deeper tha;n the Nile. but lier liate is stî-o)ngcr thasi
the pyrnmllids-.

Tonglît, 0 Corbulo, 1 will preatli thie religioni oi hîuxîî;witv
to the chain-kings of Jtily. Once hlorc the proud citizens «,)
the Seven Bis shil lhcar the despi-.c;d story of Calvary. Av.
tA-rdgrht Pi>ul %vil] uphiold the cross <ai the iaarnl the v.-rv
Forum i o]Romne'.

Iltebukc* net thiv friends
-l'race to thve. (%%irbulo.,

tin etter the. Roinau r-e dtieu pl«aCiugý it e-areiuilv
a~a.pr<cck<id tow;u-ds the place whitlier lie vs<ou whezn

ilet ni) hour before by the apo'it.le. A group oi Senator. gretced
the general as lie eniergcd into;ainmore crowded street. of the city.
;111( together fliey hurried off to attend tuie funeral rites ;ît the~
pala:c of tie Etnperor.

Zeo the tli our thesc -oleinis cermiiomie.- wcrcdn in
t4 ;t close, -%vas ]yiingç on the floor of lier prison, lier hecad ein
iii calmn repose ainst, the irwn has as the crack in the %val.
A-s suie la, in fthe kinclly rIys ofi' t1q. vcnnîg S.-un you would lî;L'V'-
ýýid z.lie g.irl of ]?aleCStine pujejc.itht- chlama of precce. thi -i

.svitnctr. oi forni, tîmat beauty of countenauce whichf pocts -Ind
Ilitoriamîs ai aicient tin* haive ;msribed to Eanste!-i qucers.

WVlietier is it, nobiere" Zerola wa thinkixug. for she wat nt%

î~i'iumle~s;înd, to betLr the troubles ofi uisrortune, orc -is ive
fnr r<'un But 1 will. 1 wvill h. free! N ai I liberty 1
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Ilsigit ngii la~bour aisuong tlît pixir ili onu~lîna f>11 .
r;trî1mnrin.Jlai J libe~rty I iinghit apriiii help1 un llltj

in cilr hntne at 'Nazareth. Ai,.; more, J mliglht Igiîrctuiril Unm
~oiil gco.timmw -disotilil 1 lir Lmshaneil t-o sar it e-tlie ks

ofV Imv hiver, mielk %vithl MinI by the ille huis andIagig
-t.reamnS of O;ihlue. Vhtre thmon art imow; muri beinvcd, I ido luit
knlOw mue do01 1 suppo:se that thlou cam'st teil1 wliere is thlm Yzeroki;.

Vet. I Feel th:mt Supreîlle Iiappimie.ïs, the cmjl li$dit 1 Illes
tiovtt hy the oîît5 1 love. St.ill, scnmetimes 1 fcja- tlm;t ie ha;v-

1st<eîm Separ-atcdl-forever: rit. aonzm.~s the emm~Isss;u
looXk d<mwm upon lis I uo that, tIiou art. thiîiiîîg) of mmm... Fi».
J love thîice I love thice Th;eon. ilore tin11.11

-Su<I<h'uelv zerola ras mromised front timeste I-Ueetiumus. lic-

lmmîkfront thme Ibars in Verv tei-or. Thle gr hult ieiem
gainîî them dread t'One.s of that. voite %vrhicth :,s sie 111 iiftaird
im!*Oig, tit the nmehb ini .Jeuialeuul.

'Iicîic.~ %vas ~lorela ilnîmmeli in thet iîit ofIle

pmi<)pi. Agiin t.he Ponn irsilL
Had thaut tuait of s<> princeir ali Il peam V. t.oillmv I.s-t'

lRonîe *,- persecute ? Sureir Zurola haut siuflèrcd ciioughýI
lThe -gil v-li's edoser tA'i the Inirs. Listemîs' The uma

am.dr~eangthei Populace. lii tilt tmîmnhit. .;l14. (-«111 hem 'liv leri-
:1111 oI îere a phratse or- seit-lit- :

'Thugl Ispiikivihu t oigiie of mîteuu anid tif ;mmujgelis
al]d havue luit charity. 1 mil b.ec:ine as-ý :ounding bim or -fi tink-

Iiîg . .ym.î.a. . A% au A.t.henian poet Iaus si
-Quite lie irne lu lnume Shliteil cie of lime c-roir<.

%tlm,>iii aai. rolild Il-,- Il-iv ei %would ai. omte);V COfi miy.ehav
:"s <ime( <f tihe tif'eî n th.e gi:l;tnr the.în ci iwinrc'îs in liri

cil o1<. f thme jinis iais s.ud, e timt.incs tMie- Ni-r
;lnIlis IIfïl)riîî«"* . . . . foi- <oil limath miade of oi

1-ui .1 nîatiouns fr .lrl 'rîlic toiriiq) ii <)I tii
niiim i r-, alid tht- colinînnim vicarniimvs of the- human licait

livreforc. it is t.lîat- I premell dhat kilnuîîi Cnaio
ber pcîes mmmii phîaioullmrrs fhithtey botit jtii ii 1 ric.n

anîd ad)in esftlishiî......a kingdemnl %Vllere tht-re-i
mu-ihrr rî<e ue ~Jer. Bîrhiri;u i«r vtia.lii. lxilid 1101r Ire-

*a kimuirdoui tvlmise;t iimî- law is lovt..-Iovte to (bmi :II.

<<tir fcltw iiel."
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]'lt zerolil se-eieil ti' réel il dtts of îtîeiiowed .Leîtl
;d"ni)lt tle voite of the inaî now add.res.sing the ln!opit' in tilt

Fortin], wiil iii addition to blis tieîetereliioni le-slis tî
1-v worîl ai deed-eaused lier to conide tiat iL could not pos-
siliv lialongc Lo tilt leader of Lhe 11101 wlio bvil eausedl ler iin-

prisoutînent. stîli. su giaci %vns she i. flnu ii- pospel of tlt-

T1he Foruiii nc>w tln-oiiged %vit-I a vnst vl. (vver NVlw,îîî the-
Apste asraifnfing tiiat illvsierioiis po<>wer or eiqlhle( mi5 lie

3Iei anld itntrotîs (if Monie, !txîk niow acruss tii- îla-keîittJ
skV tii e (.-Seegn yc- Vont eoufl. w;iiiig tif : oti

si 4irtl ? Blioid tiierein ;i. picture of* your '-vstiîiy,-ay, a piro-

lilitic- tif yonr .i,îî Alreidy teUiet or te 'Nothîs;î
i-ith ii IIU sWoVi to ituri fle.nt-l to Rouie-.. ...

'ihîit Liîere' %vaL une ini thai, Iistenjnni, cruwil ivlîî ivislieîl i.tàt
vp litr«tî- surlb -words. (Corbuli ,ziw theti.orruption wia,ei w

itn s <I st.rpoiîg Lhe. spirit oftri' a a ndi SO-iet.~ Il
tie (Xura crecl iot, t tbink titat, Ronie inighit cver hua! ;-

rai.As te or-atii- eniarge-il upion tbis thiiee. ('orbuli t.îi-nt-il
Mid w;%]kred aNvav.

I-le ~~ it- fo. o ar wlicîijust ns lie uitîeç the sliîo
fi1 :1, lîujp statue, IL womlau gra - Ilus arm. l'lie nIIglît Wns uuow
<taik lie could] scarcelv see lier face. OuIv ai few îuouiîts
e.laps'd. hiowexer, 'ieii a flash fiU ighiting for the sun n
n111aroeingç r.îpidiy-re.veled te thie Roinan te liardf:tuv
tif te Egv.ptian to w-hotu Paul hnad rcferred ini ii-ý leLLcr.

l.igandi sulien huatrmi liait tiveu tii - woîîau a srov wl viii J
roiI «'nid vasilv IitLve weui muis not lue v nature. Tite. is

livig eecuantoft the Pliarofflis-a fnt. wvbich had cnus.cd ber-
"iement f'ront bier native laiic-sli- tince- lad. licen if mit, a

l'ecuutjUni. it lenst a pr-ftLy. ziudi ccritiiily- ait attractive cild.
withyii lier rojviiuc-sos Non sli sua' s citif tinise aiP
front whliîî chldreti iustitietiveiy sluinjk.

iTa, lia~ » shilsaid, iii a bitter uit.hle Egyptina ; 1t
huis Uuundi te Roinanl ('orb-]ulo, if voit river werc tlite Nuie ;îîîd
tînt thIe lTiller. hiefore nîtotiter lig,'lt-nliuîg fl;-sl tby li-Il st'oll be
aîs tit~ssnsLis inrnr tîie." ;ud lie wonmiî runscîitl lier bare< i n
lannV ari-u. alid witbit welîîg' îN)iultqci tobwaisfl. tilt Nitita
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-standing cold :-iid spuct.r<î-Iike iii tlie rain. -Thougli 1 dare ri( t
kili thee-else i %vouId: yet, torii by thue froi friends Caiid

lIaoie,:ani exile in this hiated cîty, here 1 stand and hiate and
Cturse theL'. curse thiee witlî a woinan's, ay, witlî a hag'cis curze-

ETpfon tdîy per*juvcd l'id l>zbe wvreakc-d the ivratli of fallE!z
trionarchis, afln eod tli.* tond>, iii caverns ef et-ern;îl cake
thou shiat -%ritliefr~e in the aiwful, agouies of à.eth~

<lying, foir tieîîds shail hound thîy prt-ndto crusli thy ffaivd
,moul with t.he fieircist t4'd-ures of revtenge. the very li a enis ~a
j'li with liv)1 i

&hgv-ptian.eIiî: intérî-upted ('orbulo. -- thy euirs' , er
tilv Iifv-i ak!

A dagger gle*iiied a mîomîeunt ini the ligrhtning, thùi. a :shrick
waîs hieard-thle steel hail pierced the wvomau's h-eart. And thi-
hiag in Nwhose royal velfls coursed the proud blood of Egypt's Ph:t-
r:ohýs lziv dcad on the stonces of Rouie-

Corbulo Iooked t momzent on the corPse, then, &lci~ a.lot.h
o'vur its faewakc :wy. And aws lie walked his thioughts- -%verù
in ax. f.ir-off land.-in ;i pal-ace built, on the ruins of an o)ld E gy.--

t-ian temple on t.lie banks of thre flowing Nule. A nost fasciinat-
ingr -viqi was allurinýg his -mmd. Rie saiv,-but why divulge

thec reverie lie endea! withl so isigmif;cant, a, muttering: -This p.:.t,-
sion ini it.s bindei powcer would huri -ie froin the Futures thron'v.
this passion mnu.st. be criushed.e For in the-se pages are descrilu&
iîeither thu perfet, pcrn rl herces and heroiies enc-oun.-
t-ered ouly in the pages uf romance, nor the selfishly tendur-
conscicnccd pers--ons, of the "g,,oodl books » in which tie chiaraý-
rers a-re never humzan mid ci aV pious, thaV is, their talk i!,
piolns-pious ecant, Lui tu Z±enandwomeIn Of the world aus thavv.
livedl and s-truggcled auîong the perils and picasuires of t.he lixFt«
tentiiiý'. people wit-Il thIouglits -md p.-ussions very'sria ti' "iur

Thie stormn wras now imaming its tc-rcest%. Fearlessa~s iew ,v;j.
;1 11141111 os persoial coura ge in b;ittie had often inszpirs-d( tlut-
bravest cfi flic i prhigony#ýt, =s lie sawv the light.ning fiaadîL
anmd grlare. as lie hcaird the thunder crack and rumble, thie s)ayer
<fthe Eçzyptizan trexnhled becath the fancied ange-r of thego.

Soon lie was ivitlîhx reach, of the apostles voice- - Prcactb-
iua±t<f1. t.houzght (7orbulo. "t-he gIadiator dciaye long: if i

i2h
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rememiber righltly, tie tliird interruption was the signal -ireed,
upon by the conspirators. Paul passed off the first; sureiy lie
cannot suspect thie priests. iiey pi-ay by day. but by nilit- !
Yet I will defeat the lioly piotters, 1 will save thle apostie , save
Ilimî froîîî the lion and the iber! " Hie JI-isteied to thie Forum.
Thiere, instcad of a scattered feiv, %vas a crowvd stili blw,-kcr and
denser. alIhouýgli momient by mnoment the wvild fury of the storm
was g,-rowinr aeater and more intense. Seexiingicly the themne
of the preacher hiad clianýgcd;- to sulent and e.ageçrr thous.ands Paiul
wvas no-w spcaking the thiougclits- of bis very soul.

Corbulo lias rczilhed the edige of the multitude. Nwwth
ing the scowvl- o? the clouds, now scaniin,., tM faces of thie people,
ie, pushies biis %v,,y t1iroughi towards; the apt>stle.- "How fierce

the storin,"' lie tliinks, -'liow sîvift the rain. In north or south
sings f nig inae gleis no0 star. The hieaývens inock-, scorn

theearh .. .. gain I feei the EC-gyptiax's clut-el, hiear

the lgs curse- But why d1 feati- ain I a chiild ? Suc]> spec-
tres, 1 despise, tiei . -........ imt inijgie power kceps tiis
crowd so silent, in the storîn? "

'f bis ist question W;aS drsd to one of the listenlems
Before lie adl ine to ansiver, ]loever, the apostie lhad directeci
th-e attention aild gaze o? ail to a board whlicli hiulm allmost aboye
bis biezu]. .A.nd on tItis boaird wag the superseription:

IJESUS 0F N ZRT

TH1E JEWS.

that Pilate -wrotc in Greck and Hebre%,w and Latin, w,,lîich Piaul,
last, i ad rezad wbien lie stood a;nong thec crowd surrouinding Gol-

gota, ndw'ith feelings -and titoucglits tie -world can nover knoiw,
belbeld the Son of M~ary die for nnkind, on tho cross of Caiv;try.

"Ten surli iniity souls' thouglit (orbulo, «cand ina ny

years all Romaus w'iould be Nazaiecs. No wonder this Paul
almnost, won the noble Agrippa. But wbero are the pric.4ts and
thieir millions ? " Ho glanccd around; Mhen blis fice grew sterifly
passionate. «gI sce the gladiator, lie is rising", lie speaks-inter-
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rupts O gods, can it be thie thiird? It is, it, is thie signal! r
hear the clash of thieir sworn daggers. Paul ses thexn,-=yet
trembles nat! Priests and glaidiators rushi on-on-on for tlieir
vietixn's blood -1"'

Crish-cra-sh!1 A ror-a runible. MUie Forum a seethiing
mfa.çs: thie audience ai mrob: the Capitol in fhaine-s ! Thie deýadly
Iighitning bias £ired thie liouse of tie Coesars! On rush the mob
-crushing. traxnpling tihe fallen and the fàlling. Cries3 and
-abrieks; of terror, Irninglingy withi curses and yells of vengeance,
:make more awful tlie intense and sullen <glare of thie distant,
flames as thevy devaur thie timbiers and lick thie gold fron ;he
tumbiing dame of that proud palace -ind procliln with ":ke
tanguies of fiericest waringic tie inipcndingr doonm of Ramne Cor-
bulo hurries on with thie nîab, thirusting in liis hiaste, ta, riglit
-ind left, the weaker and thie slowcr. Caluiniis of dense black
-smoke, b)ursting hiere and thiere withi flaine, tell liixi thiat athier
buildings have suffcred by the %çightning. Afar, lie hiears tMie
faint cry of ili sems a voice not unkuiown! Re lcive-s
tlie roadw;vy, gnuided b)y the voice. It draws nearcr,vyet griow%,s
fainter. MNen, %voiiien in terror;- palaces ini flaines, Iighltni ng
crasling.& st-ili Corbulo rushes on-inipclled by z. strange power
,%Vithin,l clrawn by a inysterious cry Nvitliout He passes tha
statue, near.ý Iiis destination-lt, is the sepuichire! Tlic lighltning
lias wreckcd it! Tlic Roman hiceds inot- tlIe inscriptions on iLs

brknmarbie; lie stands on its ruins, amazed,-far now tlie
tumuit, droivns ne -voice, t1ic toinb is silent as its dead! No,
.-ound of lufe-or death-issues froin thiat, living, gravte.

tg I was deceivedi"' le says, liaul aloud, «'<iL was not tLIe.slave8
voice; it, wais a faney, a dreamn, a hope-perchiance an eha from
the crowd."" JEe listens, though, eagterly listens.

À suppresscd cry!
À nîoment-!he is in fltIc Lomb; ail is dark th-ere, dark -Lq

thiat, .iiî -unknown to -%idh i4u leads. Hec is creeping over tlie
brolken masonry, over tLi crunîbling skcelctons lie waits for
tiie lighltningr to, flaslh. Hlow% long it seenis: hiow dank flic tomb.
Pt, coule; -vta horrid sene its ligMit 011ds-heea the
inould, hiel-1 by Lia-c falien, stoncs:. lies tic hlind slave, Zerola, of
Nazaretli .

An hiour inter-,aud the girl of Palestine wvas sleeping, ini tli
palace of tIe Roman Geîîeral.
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"For ycars IPaul bias been scarching for the slave," said
Corbulo that evening whien hie was relating to bis wife- the
history of the girl w'horn he hiad rescucd, "Mary or Joseph hie
dnred noV meet. To tell the niother of lier daughitcr's fate hie
ivas ashamed. But one morning, at one of the gates of Jerusalein,
the Daniaseus, 1 think, on the very scene of Tliaeon's inartyrdoni,
ahrnost at the sanie hour a-, Zei-ola's enchain:nent, the apostie
camne face' to face with. the wonian whose child ho hiad enslaved 1"

-He met «Mar ?
ý"Yes Shie and Joseph wen, on the-ir way to Egypt, hiaving

received a letter froin a friend there w'ihsaid that the jailer
who iras tlîe accoînplice of the captain, hiad confe-ssed bis guilt
to an old piiest--botlî are dead noiv uthouçrl-and thouglit to
atone for his crinie by telling %vhoere shie -was iinprisoned."

"I{How did Mary treat hlmii, Corbulo?
." hat 1I(Io not, know, Corthene. Paul would not, tell me-"1

This question tMhe Rom~ans wife asked out of no ilo euriosity,
laut for a, far different reason. Shie -%as ahinost persuaded to
become a Nazarene, but before takzing a« step so perlous, and
perhaps fatal, w'islied to, know if the dli.-ciples o? this ncw religion
rcallv did live thie life of the Crucilied. For it, ias that Nicih
w'as winiingii lier.

Thoen Corbulo and Cortiiene said oo-ihfor iV was very
laVe': and as hoe kisscd lier 1V iras with the bhîsh of youthful
love, -%vbose warinth hiad never chillcd ; perhaps because it %vas a
passion with theni dleriving its beauty. froin a sincerc constaney,
and its power froin. a suppressed intensity. I addition te this
they both knew that faiitlhrulncss:seils love and inakes iV change-

's.
deHEad 1 found that base cpa,"Corbulo xnuttered, as ho

la;y aîacsurreuderiucg hiniseif Vo different thioughtsl, «'I hiad
.,,znt hiixu -%here lie iit welcoine the Egy-ptian." For the
captain of the -ship whichi bî-ougit, Zerola, to Italy, littIe tîxouglit
that Vite Gencral, upon arriviugr home froni bis visit to Pilatte
aud learning that his wife hand not reccived the presemît sent lier,
had hezird of the intri«uing captini and his thwarted purpose
whiià hiad ca.used the coward in bis revouge to hiave Zerola
iinprisonied ini the foulest celllie knew of. NNor hiai the wrctch
qvven «s-urrnizsoed that. biis ownl crânes were about b3 inni t Vie
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saine doorn; that first hie would carry the keys of a guard in the
corridors of the prison, and then wear the fetters of a slave;
that bis easiest duty would be to low'er on a chain through a
hole in the cciling of bier celi, the single meal a day, which for
four years hiad been the only food supplied to the sister of the
Nazarene. But the captain had inot escaped, for Oorbulo liad
scen bis body in the ruins of the prison, witlî ail its life crushied
out by the falling rnasonry. Yes, well might it have been for
hin if lie bad known the conspiracy, and told it!

A day later-and the grirl of Palestine was in the swiftest
galley of the Roman General, speedingr to'vards lier native land
across the blue waters of that waveless sea. However, this
voyage wafs not waveless for dreary, a gentie Ureeze lielped tiie-Il
oniw,-rc], on towards liorne.

Delayed by the storrn Paul liad w'aited until the fol1owving
nih.Now lie too was on the M editerranean, speeding aeross

tlîe waters to bis native land. Straný.iger than chanaice, tie schiolar
and tlîe slave, apostle and ýsist-er of t.he N.\azarcuie going homne to
Pailestàine ini the saniie siiip: neitlier being aware of the presence
o? the other.

How brighît the w-aters, liow freslh the wiud, how clear the
sky ?" tlîougblt the daughter of Mary.

Nov. tie blind slave is no longcr a slave, and more-no
longcer bliid ; lier teinporary loss of sigblt biavingr siinply beenl
the result of dwclling for a considerable period wvbere it wasL
impossible to, use Vic eyes.

Sicrlt restore(l! iDarkness groxe; susiecre
For rnany days the ship sailed nierrily on and Zerola felt

that secret picasure whîich ail girls love and deny, the plensure of
being iii the fond admniration o? a. noble mind.

Yes, sunsbine had corne: very soon she would be in
Nazaretli,;aîîd then-what lîappiness 1

But the sunshîine always brings the shiadows. Tineon fui i
o? hiope, liatl now arriveci in Roine.

W. J. THO1ROLD.

(To bc contiied.)
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THE PROS AND CONS.

"Bomor and shamwefronm no conzdition rise,
Act wdll I/j art tizere ail the honor lies."-PoPE.

These are the words of a poet, but, though they are poetry, they
express no mnere poetical drearn. Tbey express a thoughit whichi bas been
much revolved in- the mirids of men. The poor man in humble circumn-
stances, toiling for his daily bread, and who is endeavoring to live hon-
estly anid uprightly, gladly believes these words. The muan of wealth,
who is striving to attain fame and honor through his wealth, condemns
these words as being incorrect and false.

The man in humble circunîstances lîolds; bis belief, because he is,
by hones. living , gaining hionor, and I believe lie takes the right position.
Pronounce the statement false and you ma.ke it at once impossible for
somne to attain, to, bonor and for otbers to corne into shame.

If a person is placed in humble circumstances and can flot be
honorable there, that person can never rise to a higher condition and
obtain honor ir. it but our honor does flot consist ini the position we
may hold in society, politics or business.

Truc honor is in being honorable, whatever your sphere. That
eminent English writer, -ohn Ruskin, places on an equality the English
school girl and the savage inaiden. The school girl with IlAil her
pretty dresses, and dainty looks, and kindly thoughts, and saîntly aspir-
ations[" is no better and no more honorable than "any poor, littie, ted,
black or blue savage, running wild in the pestilent woods or naked on
the bot sands; of the earth." Now the school girl may attain honor, flot
because of ber surroundings, ber family, or the society in which she
-moves, but by rnaking the best and most honorable use of vehat God
bas given ber. The savage maiden, Ooo, may attain honor, and perhaps
greater honor, in ber sphere. Let ber too make the best and niost hon-
orable use of what God bas given her, and who can say that she is flot
worthy of hig-h horior? So we. too, if we -would be honorable, must
become so, by niaking the very best use of ail that our condition affords.

Avery natural question liere is, "'How can we best use what our
condition affords ?» A bint frorn Ruskin niav assist. He advises the
girl to learn, to do, and then to do the things that wilI be most useful,
flot only to herseif and friends, but to whomsoever she xnay lie able to
-benefit. This advice. carried out, would niake the life of the girl a use-
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fui ane, and if we wilI take it ta ourselves and carry it out aur lives
cannot fail to, be useful. We may thus render oui lives useful, irrespec-
tive af condition, and in their usefulness they will be honorable. On
the other band, how great aur shame if we neglect ta do the usreful
things, and aur lives becorne utterly useless and valueless ta those about

Pope's lines are indeed true. The humblest peasant and the most
exaltcd prince may alike attain ta equai honor, but the peasant is the
ane more likely ta attain ta the highest honor.

JaHN F. VicHER-T.

IL.
The above quotation is supposed to enibody the thought of a paoe-

graph framn the preface of 'IISesme and Lilies," the gist af which para-
graph may be gathcîed fram the falloiving quatations: '«Of al] the inso-
lent all the foolish persuasions - . . this is the Iaolishes4, that you
have been so much the darling af the Heavens and favarite afithe Fates as
ta be born in the very nick of time, when and wheîc pure Divine txuth
had been sificd fîam the errar af the Nations." "Yau arenfot ancwhit
more thought: af ar loved by the grent aerand 'Master than any poor
littie red, black, ar bluc savag running wild - - - and ai the two
yau prabably know Iess abaut God th:an she daes.'

As nîuch as 1 respect tic opinions af Mr. Ruskin, and admire
bis efforts ta shake tbe false sccurity af the sou) that, self-satisfied, tests
its haDpes for prescnt'lame or future g7iory an its superior advantages in
birth, till it is pufféèd up with canceit yet I niust say that 1 think hie bas
avcrstcppecd the bounds of fact whcn hc says that a Christian girl pîab-
ab)ly knows lcss ibaut God than any litIg ie ai oblack -sava-.ge. It is to
swcqliingastatenîenit- Ioffcr the saie criticism an thetitie aimycssy.

As God honors those wvho bonor Hini, and as ta, Lnow God is to
bonor Hlmn, it follows that thc man who bas Iearncd ai God is an the
high road to truc farne- Those, thcn, are favorcd by Heaven, who,
thiaugh birth or same other unmcritcd favar ai God, have an appor-
tunity given thcm af knawi-ng Hini. Vcs, it is a great privilege, and a
condition necessary in order ta secure the highest honor, that a nian bc
boni «in the vcry nick ai time," and sa favaîcd, toa, by Providence, as
to bc rcarcd "' wbere a pcricct theology may be expounded,-" 'wherc
He bas rcveaied Hiniseif thraugh His written Word.

Docs honor carne ta any onc thiaugh bis biith? My observation
af the dealings af God itb mankind carnpcl nme ta, answcr in the affir-
mative. Indecd, I can sec that there are beasts and waîlds as welI as
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men born to honor. Men have been set apart and fltted ini their birth
for exalted stations, for places that God pronounced honorable above
all others. Jeremiîah vwas flot the only one of whom it could be said,
111Before I forrned thee in the womb 1 sanctiid thee and ordainid thee
a prophet ta, the nations." MN-ary the wife of joseph could not have had
the honor of being the mother of the Lord had she not been the de-
scendant af David. This was not the resuit of acting welI any part, but
by the ordination af God, who, brinýgeth ail things to ass, according ta,
the counsel af His awn will. She was called honored of the Lord
before she actcd ariy part in thbat for which she iras considered honored.
We are specially enjoined to honor the king, flot on account of his acis,
but because, througlh birth, he holds that distinguished place tiiat
dernands honor. WVe are ta honcr aur father and motber, not on -.the
ground that having acted wvell their part they art .,orthy, but because, by
the ordination of God, they are placcd in a position ta us that
dcniands respect.

Noiv, bave we flot corne ta that point wvhcre ire are at Iibezrty tosay
that some have advaniges, through birth and conditions af environmerir,
that help îhcm strongly cn their road to horor. Surely the anc ibo, is
born in a Christian land, and has bccn frorn bis youth u-i taught t'ha
truth, as it is in Jesusý, is in a favored condition. What a slur it is on
the holy rigof a Christ ta say that a Christian probably knoivs Iess
about God than a hcathen. Is the -ccainwhich Christ gave of the
Failher sa inîpcrfect that it (ails t0 accornplish its end? If al] the hionor
lies in ac[ing xveli our part, and none ari£ci frorn condition, then ]et us
never thn'P God for aur birth ir. a Christian land and Our so-called
Christian privileges.

A. J. DARRoe.

F-OUNDER7S A.

It certainly is m=s beitting that not onily those imcdiately con-
ncîcd wvith the Coliege, but î1hat cvcry Canadian ]3aptist should be
reminded ai the grent blessing they receive in the founding ai ti5i
Uniiversity. But whilc the Bi3ptists ai Canada are miade the heiqrs of
the Iaic Senator McMas.Ltces fortune, only the nlcrest fraction ai the
rankz and file ai aur p)eole can hope ta, ever cnter ibis buildingt and
lister. ta a lecture in its class-rooms. flhc great xnajarity must bc con-
tent ta reccive the blessing sccond.hand- The direct and greatest
gainers are the students. To thcmn also is given the honor ai distribu-
àin- the bread to the multitudes. Mlay the Ioaves niultiply an their
hands.

"An. addrcs given on Founae. Dzy.
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To-night, we, as studcnts, are gladly reminded of our indebtedness,
and w-ish, to publicly rccord our appreciation of the privileges w-e enjoy,
recognizing that they are largely the outcorne of Sejiator McMaster's
bequest. To many of us this insýtitution s-niply means our saivation
from ignorance and inefficiency. Corning, as we do, froin the farm or
the workshop, it viould bc impossible independcntly to, equip ourselves
for life's work But noiv, with these splendid facilities-a cornfortable
home, a magiicent library, a Faculty of the flnest Christian scbolars,
and ail locatcd in the centre of this beautiful citv, where we may corne
i toucli with the hecarts of ail] classes and creeds-therc~ is no exçcuse
for any one beginning work unprepared.

WVe are few to-day cornpared with -what ive shall be, or cornparcd
with the enormous beginning of the ncwv Baptist U7niversity ini Chicago.
But we are content to, bc the tortoise in the race. Satisfied to have
oui- begfinning small as a grain cf mustard seed, if thc after groivth will
be natural, steady and strong. This school is a seed of God's own
planting; thc soil is rice, the climate con"enial, and we believe the future
will sec it one of the most fruitful for good of educational trees.

As yet the worknianship of but one department bas been given to,
the world, and already their influence has touched the ends or theceartb.
Ilesides thc M2%c3l ster men scattured ovcr this Dominion and through-
eut thc States, oui- representa-tivesý, as missionaries, art in thc heart: of
Africa and in thc Canadian and Awmerican mission 'fields of India.

'No one acouaintcd in :his College need be told that we love and
are loyal to, the inistitution~ and proud, of ils founder. At a mass meet-
ing of the students, a fe day-s ago, when it iras suggested that in oui-
ncw Colecge colors should bc incorporatcd the ]ScMý,aster tartan, a
unanimous shout cf applause rang througb every corridor in the build-
ing.

Few of us ever saîr more of Senator McMaster than yon marbie
bust-c-vea that tells of a mighty soul-but ire are assurcd that thc
cndow-inýg of thc University iras but Uic supplcment of a liUe of faith and
pra yer for Canadian Baptists.

Of 3mr.?T asrs Chirist-Ilkc spirit wc know soniethinglby e-xperi-
ence. Her visits toe ill arc aivays a del ight and profit tous. Not
long ago, alter taking tc-. itih us, she, as an arfectionate mother, spokc
te her "own boys, i first co!.lectivcly, then individually. Every heart
was wron, andwie kIt proud cf oui- Aima _4falcr.

In afrer years-, irhen the graduates of tbis UJniv-sity arc in the
st-ueeand confi ct orf hUe, if any hunian ni-me. can buoy up the sink--
ing spirit and infuse frcshi hope and strcngth, inte Uic Uahrering, that iame
is the one over oui- door-l 'M ?~aster.

A. N. FIH
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

M.Henry C. Vcdder's «"A Short History of the Baptists,"'
Dublished as a serial in the Standard a few months ago, has just appeared
in book forin frcm the press cf the Americar. ]laptist Publication Society.
It is by far the best bock on the subject, and should Le read by every
Baptist. î he price is $i.oo. It can be supplicd by the Standard Pub-
lishint;, Co., Toronto.

It is fltting that a portrait cf Sena*tor McMaster should adorn the
flrst number of the MoNTrHLY issued alter the inauguration of Foundes
Day, and that MNr. D. E. Thomson's admirable address should have
the place cf hor.or in cur table cf contentu. No less appropriate was it
Io publish the students' contribution to the occasion, thrcixgh their repre-
sentative, Mr A. N. Frith. The establishment cf the: day itself was a
happy thought, and will tend to keep the icmnocf our great benefactor
ever fresh and fragrant in the University and in the denomination.

Every lover cf Canada mnlst be -ratified, te observe the progrcss; cf
the Grande Ligne Mission in Quebec. Tfhe Feller Institute was neyer
doing more efficient work,, and the missionary activity rman-"fcstcd in
disseminating the Gospel aniong the people, is a feature cf surpassing
interest and moment. Great resoonsibilities are devolved, in belhaif cf
this -Mission, upon the Baptists of Canada, Weést and East. Thc I3ard
having the wcrk in charge ex%.pect the hearty support cf the denomina-
tion in the forwa.rd movcment undertak-en. The results cf tbis mov'e-
mnent are enccuraging. W1hat is now specially ncedtd is that our
Baptist Churchesgive tbis. Mission a lirger place thari hitherto in their
annual contributions. The threc students from Grande Ligne, now ini
attendance at McMalzster University, are, we belic-ve and fervently hope,
a prophecy cf a day near at hand when Quebec shall provide liundreds
of noble men, thoroughly equipped, for the highest service in the minibtry

* of Truth amnongq its people.

While Ibeliciing strongly in the independcncy of the Churches cf
our denomination, we believe aIse in making the mnost of cvery legiti-

* mate influence by which the correlative truths of the intcr-dcpendcncy
and unity cf the Churches xnay bc realized. WVe vrerc glad, thcrcfore,
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when, at the recent Convention, a resolution was heartily passed recom-
mending the Churches to adopt thie Canadian Baplisi ifym-nai. For a
number of years past, instead oi one hyn*book bearing the general
endorsement of the body, there have been a dozen hymn-books ira the
market, with litle to guide the Churches ini making a selection but thec
accident af profits to the seller. It is flot reasonable ta expect thiat
the Churches wbose hyrnn-books are of another kind, an.d are compar-
atîvely new, %vill rat once make a chance; perhaps it is too much ta
expect that there will ever be perfect uniformity; but we do hope to see
a gcneral ur.iforrnity brougbt about The judgment of a competent
comnaittee, endorsed by the Convention, is tliat -I th-'ngs considered.
the Hymnal is the best and cierapest book the churches are likely ta
find. A&dd ta thils the considerration of convenience an-d economy ta
those rnovirag from anc churchi ta another, anad the desirabiiity, ta wbicb
iv'e have aircrady refcrred, ai exhibiting aur denominationai unity, ira
ever3' possible way, and the rei-sans are sufficient, why thc recommenda-
lion ai the Convention should be gecrally adoptcd-

Frederic: Hrarrison's 1'Thoughts on Education " ira the Decemnber
Forum foirn an artiee Nvell wvorthy of carelul perusal. 1MTe have long
believed thit uniformnity ira educration is a mistrake for any pýLople. Ina
the Public Schools we cannot but regard it as a drawback ara a system
whicb lias many things to comrnend iL Therc, we are nlot iraa position
to obviatc the difTiculty- But surcly Nvhcni it cornes te University work,
it is better that vmaricty of lufe should abtain, and here it is casily
possible. This bas alwrays secrned to us a stron- renson for ~ffaf/
taking and znintraining the position of an independent IJnivcrsity.
And, if we m.s!ak not, lopinion in the future will, mort and more, tend
ta a consensus ira this view. Mr. Hiarrisaon also deals wvith the r-eligious
element in education, an-d, Pasitivist though hie bc; lic reco.gniizes the
importlance of the moral and rcligious fractors in l truc education;
but along with that gocs bis cniphatic decîraration that « Ulic normal
and noble educration cran only bc givcn in families" That is a grcat
truth which we rare sadly ovcrlookin- to-day. Betwen the Public
Schools an Uic ane hand an-d Uic Sunday Schools ara the other, parents
are bcin- quicily rclievcd oir a deep sense ai thecir owra responsibility.
They sbauld sec te it that tic mo-ri and rcligious training is given ini
the borne; rand whv.n the young man or woman leaves biore for bigher
training tbcy shouid sci-k for theni those institutions ira which Christianî
training is eivcf its proper place. Mle commend the article ta our
rcades.
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COLLEGE NEWS.

Tjr- UNIVERSITY.

The Christmas-tide draws near. In a day or so the terni- will end.
Then the boys will stow away the Grec], and Latin worthies, whose
dusty secrets they have strugglcd bard to faîhom ; wvill forgct ta conju-
gate in hià ran ,u>ttiu ;zuuhur. and cease at
last, t-hei-r chase aftcr that leasing vixen, co-ordinate geuiinetry.
Schiller wvill be farsakent-., and evcn the "mnyriad-mir'ded" Shakes-
peare forgottcn. With a last- frantic plunge they will cross the
boundary int the fairer land that lies beyond the jungle of Biology.
Then dowri wiII corne the grip; irito theni will go-ivhat ? Many a
Christmnas gifr, 1 wvarrant. <['bat day they will be on many a train,
hither and thither îhey will go; t the north and ÉUie south, to the cast
and tueNwest- May brighî cycs smije upon thcmn in greeîing; inay sleigh
beils jin-le nierrily ; and May thcir vacation bc the "maddcst, meruiest
time of ail the glad aid years7-" whilc ycî it is the sweetest, teiidcrest
anid best; and for those Mho reinain, may the heart or thc dear old
Hall throb -warm wvith Christmas chcer.

Qluit checery frienci, lâfr. R. Trotter, lias gone to0 Chicago. The
big- Western metropolis will bc in ail the bustle of thec Christmas limie,
and there wilI bc loads of tbings to sec. AXnd -we know of zio anc who
can use his lime better in this respect than '.%I. Trouetr. No doubi he
will ramble through the grounds af the Warld's Fair, and note with
carciul cye the prepara tions for the grcat exh;h,î)iion i . And whcn
lie rcwrns, wc shall, doubiless, he.-ar a recital af his adventurcs: ifl that
briglht, rac>, stary-tclling style- in wbiich lie hias icw equals. Mcantiîne,
May grood fortune specd hiîn.

THE Ladice Modem Languaigc Club met at thc bouse ai one af
the nilembers, an a reèecnt Saturday for thc pui-pose af readir.g aloud
"Tweliîh NightY* els the characters ai the play liad been previously
studied by those who were ta sustain thcm, the rea-ding 'va.-s rnarlcd by
niuch spirit and intcrest. Livcly conicnts on thc variaus char. cters,
and earnest discussions were: a rcaturc ai thle meeting. Itvas dccidcd
that a meting ai the Club t0 carry out a prcpaired progrmme bee held
an the second Saturday afternoon ai every nionth, and a coniitcc %%as
appointcd ta arrange for the ncxt meeting. -t-ter partaking af iý,j g/l
refrcshmc-tnt., nnd discussing the advisability oi takin- lcssons in
chicution, the membcrs dispcrsed.

Tuesdayw'as the day for French conversation amon- the ladies,
and thc îvarm ir.tcrest thcy takte ini cach othes health and the weathcr,
was plainly manifest in the firequent "Comment vous portez vous?"
and «I Il fait froid,» Ce., that were heard an everv side These tiwo
subjects af conversation, having beu exhaustcd, are ta bc strictly
tabooed hercafter, on French day.

WE wcre pleascd on the night ai aur Christmas dinner, ta sec MIr.
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R. C. M %.atthews, or class Of '95 back again, and in such good cheer, as
bis.-iftcr-dinner speech becspoke. We wcre glad to know tliat lie had 50
cntircly recovercd firan the ilhîiess that rendered necessary his return
to his home at Lindsay.

Last mott we learned frorn these News and Notes that the lady
students had organliged a MNodern Language Clb -%eradw
learned that the organ-azation of this society was attended by circuin-
stances strange and mysterious. Whiat the rnystcry %vas we neyer
heard; but if the veil that shirouded it ivere lifted ive should sec sonie
such scene as this :-The ladies' parlor, twvo lady students, big arrn
chair by table er-npty. A grave and sedate member arises and nominates
MIiss NL as p)resident. Oiîcr nominations. %Mghty contest. M is M.
victorious. Gravely and presidentlike she looks on the rcmaining four.
Onice again the battle .vzt.-s fierce ; but frorn out its; heat 'Mliss S.
aippears ivith victory in hier grnsp. The three offlcerless ones sit mute.
, .gain corne nominations; this trne for thc important and on'ru
office of treasurer. The ballots fly quickly. T1he president counts
themn with puzzlcd brow. Has she marchcd triumphantly through Uthe
Iliiomial Theoreni to be vainquishcd by the mnathematical tangle of the
voting done by four mienbers? Ah, no ;she bas it; Miss 'r. is e!ectcd.
<Applause [rom thre). Nowv who shahi be secretary? Who shahl be the
scribe to record the first doings of this young society-this society
harkening cvcn nowv to the stcps of thc future throngs of ladies who
w~ill fuil its office5 and vote its decrees ? Ah, they iili choose one who
can write thcmi iii good, simple Sncxon-MNiss W.T And then in the
finally final 'Miss H. îs clected bu acclamation to, the post of librarian.
Ils our picture truc ?

The tiventy-third day of Decemiber, i891, brou-ht with it a drizz-
ling ramn and a thick fog. The sun hid miade severai angry attempts to,
burst through tbe misty clouds that fettered him; but the only resul ts
of those atterpts was a danipening of bis ardt:nt spirit, and a daTkening
of his brilliancy. The clouds wrere imp)rcgnamble, and so the main and
fog held high ca1-irrhai and goried in the miscry they brouglit to all. To
al? Nay. Within the sacred pile of WMcM'astcr University aIl was
hilarity. Ramn and fog might conquer the sun but not the students.
Thcre wvere packing of trunks and strappin- of valises; hand sbakings
and bon-mrots were e-xchangcdl, for this day was the commen cernent of
the holidays. At S. 3o amn. a large number of the boys fell into line
and mnarched to the station en -route for the cast. The train being
about an hour late, the trne was enlivcncd by college songs, yeîîs -und
other gentlenuanly cunduci. peculiar to thc Knights of thc Classics. J.
B. %V. was in his clement, and gave -'John M\-cGaw'- in bis chiracter-
istic style to a large and appreciative :audience of station loiterers, pas-
scngers and students. The Doctor wa-.s beaming, for visions of that

"lihride wcrc rising before hini. Murduck made a speech and
w.-s bounced for it. Dominies Lace was ais red as a bcet, trying to do
t-:o me-n's work, "corning in on thc chorus.> The Higbh Kakiac wore a
perpetual grin of .satisfaction- gotten up for this suite occasion. Merrili
played thc organ <lioru). Norman thouZht of Christmas uurkey, and
was grave. Therrien %vas hezard to remark :
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-Htres tu outi sedvs,-we're tht: best of ihe cruwd,
Wt:-'re tou 111Odebt tu iau(nticn our pr.iise aloud,

'Vive-la Collj~i::il-."

Matthews said he " didn*t care %Yhetber school kept or not, lie
was recless," while Pricst thought the occasion had given him an
inspiration and impetus for his future lire work. Caîneron struck up a
fet; bars of &LYe Banks and Braes of Bonnie Doon."' Just thcn the
train hove ini sight; " Auld Lang Syie " wvas sung, good-byes cxclianged
and amid a hip-hip-hip-hurrahi ànd a tbree uies tbree the train glided
out of the station, and the holidays had begun.

(ECxtrtictfromj a Leler..
Queen«s University sent an invitation to McM'astcr to send a dele-

gate to ber Christmas Conversaziong, and after a good deal of discussion
as to îvho %%,as to have the honor, the lot was cast in rny favor.

On the Friday before Christmas 1 started from the Union Station on
one ofr the G. T. R. trains that gries coasting down the lake shore. Re-
duced fares and reduced speud go hand iii handand the orthodnx twcnty-
five miles an hiour,%was reduccd Io twcnty. At last Kingston hove in sight
and very soon I arn on the platforni. Witbh that peculiar " birds of a
feather flock togethier" instinct 1 soon stumibh!d upon anothcr delc.gate
who hailcd from WVycliffe, and who turned out to be a iirst-rate felloiw,
and wbo, besides being thoroughly companionible, had the 'Masterfs
intcrests at hcart, which, appearcd by bis making a diagnosis of nîy
spiritual condition.

Three o7clock found us hard nt work upon a -Cod dinner, and 1
can heartily recommcnd the Kingston din ners. especially whcln sauced
with a long G.T trip. WVhile it dinner some of Ille Quecni's fefloiws
found us, and aftcr hiearty welcornes had beeîî uttered thley said to us,
" Wby don't you fellows ivear your colors, wc should not thcn have
misscd you ?' I wa-.s bound to answver, "«Alas, my Alma Mater is a
Quaker and tbinks colors are %viclkcd."

Our bosts drove us round the town iii the afternoon to, sec the
~lions!'> The Hospital was visited, and the Graving Dock of boodie

fame claimed our attention. Thievisit to rbc Military Sehooltv.s inter-
esting.

The Conversazione at the University was a grand affair. The
building w-as very niccly decorated and cvery effort uns made to take
off the bookish appearance that colleg.es will %vear. The room for
apologetis; --vas especially "« decorated " in good taste. Her-e ice-cream,
cakes and other delectable branches of tbis study were prosecutcd

wi, vio. WVe wýisbed tha-ttherewa.-s such asubjcct taught in McMaI.stcr.
About 7oo wvere present, and judging fromi the animated looks al.

enjoyed tbemselves. The literary part of the programme was very
good. the music 'vas excellent, and Miss; Agnes Knox sustained her
reputation as an elocutionist. Lecturettcs witb cxperiments folloived,
and then the strains of music callcd tbe votaries of the 4«ligbt fantastic"
to, the spacious salons up stairs wberc a long and varied programme of
dancing was carried out.

It ougbt to be said that t.he courtesy and kindness of the students
were sucb as to, makec a lasting impression upon the mind.

PETRO
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Our Christmias dinner was a success in every way. Both the menu
gnd the speeches wcre excellent. Mr. Mcl)onald made a most efficient
master of ceremonies, and in a very happy way introduced the several
speakers of the eveningý,.

The toast te McMaster University was proposed by Mr. A. White,
who po-intcd out that a dreani which the cliairnian of tic Arts faculty
had related four years ago in respect to the successful future of the
institution hiad corne truc; he aise paid a noble tribut-- to its founder.
Mr. H. C. Precst responded on behaif of the students, and voiced truly
their loyalty t3 their aima mater; Dr. Rand spokze on behaif of the
Faàculties.

As each member of the différent staffs rcceived sorne .vell-deserved
word of praiSe, it was greeted with applause by the students and
;issernbled friends. Ail -%ere made te feel that with men of sùch
scholarly attainrnents, and Christian character in the service of
McMaster, failure is an impossibility.

The toast to sister Universities was weIl sustained by Prof. Trotter,
and replied te in characteristic speeches, by Mr. WV. S. McLay, of
Toronto; Mr. C. B3. Freeman, of Acadia ; and Mr. T. Doolittle, cf
Manitoba.

Our ncw Professor. J. H. Fariner, B.A., was culogized in most
fitting ternis by Mr. A. N. Frith. The response was a noble and help-
ful One, full of brothcrly affection and Christian sincerity..

Mr. C. J. Cameron had tie pleasing duty of exprcssing the senti-
nments of the students to our Steward and àlatron. It was praise in
unstinted nîcasure, and %vell tlîey deserved i4, for thcy arc worthy. The
j)rolorIégcd applause of the siudents spoke their approbation ivith rne
.uncertain sound.

The Freshnian classes and married students werc proposed by
Messrs. B3. W. Merrili and T. Murduck respcctively. in a wvitty vray as
is custoniary;- and were rcsponded te by .MIr. C. INatthews in a con.cise
spech for thc Arts; by Mr. Therrien in a brilliant portrayal of the
future history of bis class-mates, for the Theological Class;: and by MT.
Bennett in a setting forth cf the blessings cf tic niatrimo'nial state, on
behiaif cf lus fraternity. After singing 4'God Save the Qucen " we
,separated, hoping te ineet again on similar occasions.

WOODSTOCK COLLEGE.

TUE- SPIRiTr 0F THE Co)LLEG.E-Never lias a more beautiful spirit
cf hiarreny and good feeling possessed a sebool than is now te bc found
in Wcodstock, Collezc. It surcly speaks ivcll for the gevemcent cf the
Institution, wlien eue hiundred and thirty or forty boys. cf différent per-
suasions and tcnîpcraments, can live together in one building, for a
whole year, %vitliout a wrangle. Brothiers could net ]ive iii greaier bar.
îîony. There are no caste distinctions ohiserved hecre, and thiere is no
roonu for a spirit of jcalousy.

During las-. rnonth wic liad ne sickness iu the Coliege worth n.
tioning; and our faithful Dr. M%-cLay was, cf course, jubilant. This
unontb, lîowcver, La Grippe lias flcd bis hands witlî patients. WVe art
glad to bc able te, say that tlîey are aIl specdily recoveritig, tlîanks of
to the Doctor's skill and lus little liver pis.
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Our spacious dining room wvas the scene of a brilliant assenibly on
Monday evening, December 2ist, when a dinner, given by the Faculty,
was participated in by ail. The boys were conspicuous in thuir brilliant
tics and black coats. The nicmbers of the Faculty were nonie the less
conspictious by their smiling faces and pleascd looks. The spread of
delicacies was ail that could be desired, in fact the best, sorne say, that bas
macle its appearance for many a long day. Toasts were miace to IlOur
Country,-" ilThe Faculty," "Old Boys,""i The Ladies,-" and respondcd 10

by our ilOrators."
"lHope deferred maketh the hecart sick.' Since the first frosty days

of last nionth the boys have been laboring faitlhfully ini the construction
of a slcating-rink on the College laivn. It appeared up t0 this month as
if the best laid plans of Il men and mice,» etc., but now their untiring;
zeal bas its reward in a fine sheet of ice. The boys of this school are
-noted, for their patience and suick-to-itiveness, and generally bring every
-attempt 10 a successful issue.

MOULTONZ COLLEGE.

The mneeting of the Mission Circle on Friday, February i 5th, was bothl
interesting and instructive. A talk by Mfiss Haigh on her recollections
of Miss Fielde %vas especially intercsting. Se-veral. neiv members joined
and we hiope they -wiII lbe a grcaî help in the %vork.

An almost unparaliled act of bravery wvas performed not long ago.
-One of the residents here actually succeeded in capturing, andl after-
wards drowning that mnuch-drended cnemy or womanki;nd-a m-ouse.
The heroic act 15 thoug,,ht to be due to the influence ofchs-igs
and other apparatus introduccd last faîl for physical culture. What
could flot be acconipliFlhcd if wve only bad a w-ell-equippcd gyninasium?

Man is proverbiali:: perverse, but why the niost perverse of his
l:ind should be the one ý,leccîed to attend to our fturnaces is a probl.mn
yet to be solved by the av '-ra - girl at Moulton. Various theories have
been advanced-the one i.1eeîingý iîh mnost favour being that it has
been thought iveil to give the diveilers here a correct idea of extremne
-climates. Hence on cold days, the temperature would remind an
Arctic explorer of Greenland, whilst on warmn days ltme iaîmospkere bas
approached that of the Il bot room " in a Turki4sh bath.

Wé are glad ho see, however, that workmren have been putting in
more pipes in the miusic corridor. Henccforthl, we trust, our piano stu-
dents will not nced to warm thieir almost frozen fingers at the fire of
their own enthusiastic love of the Ilconcord of sweet sounds.»

The sleighbells had jin£!lcd and the fish*horns had tootud until the
girls could stand il no longer: and they decided tbat îbey must bave
their annual sleiefh-drive while the snow lastcd. What if il was c-arlier
than usual? It is cold conifort talking a sleigh.-drive on wlieels; anld
besides the moon and the veaîher are not alvrays to be relicd upon.

Accordingly, two large vans drewv up nt tbe door on Friday niglit.
Thc young ladies, to make sure that they would not be left, all rushcd
int the first -van, and it was wiîh diffiiculty that sorte of them were
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persuaded that there 'vas just as much candy and much more room iii
the second one. Then they started -as the neighbourhood wilI testify,
Scand ail 'vent merry as a marriage bell "-until "«Major," the pet and
pup of the college beca:ae weary ýtnd could mun no longer. He had
serious objections to getting into the van, as ail proper people should,
and had to be hauled up over the side by his ears. He wore a melan-
choly expression during the rest of the evening, and probably would
have wished lie had stayed at home, had hie flot found a box of choco-
lates under the seat.

The small boys evidently enjoyed themselves as much as we did-
and threw snowballs at the opposite building to their heart's content
One boy, flot quite s0 sniall, in bis endeavor to pitch a curved bail,
suddenly sat down and picked up his hat instead.

0f course, we ail know that the second van badl finer horses, even
if they %vere flot so fast as the others. When we arrived at 34 BIoor
East again we ail came to the conclusion that the drive had been a great
success. And it is to be hoped that the younýg ladies 'vill recover their
voices in time for the next recitai.

THE BLESSEDNESS OF FloRGETTJNG.-Allow us to, place before
your mind's eye a Mouiton Colleg& girl, ivho 'vas neyer known to forget
anything. Her mind may be likened to a house, stored and furnished
with the contents of every book studicd in lier life.

The bouse is now open for inspection. Tbe foundations are ail
the different strata and fossils of various ages, arranged in chronological
order, with fossil names and classifications emb.edded flrmly in tliem.
As you enter the bouse you at once detect a strong odor of musty
books. [n the hall you are grceted by a whole dictionary of polite
French phrases; as you pass to the reception room you ivili notice the
walis are hung with Latin declensions and selections from John Richard
Green's "Short History of the English People"-in fact the Frenchi Revo-
lutionary 'var lias a franie ail to itself. In one corner of the rooni may be
seen, in a glass case, twelve hundred and fifty lines of "'Paradise Lost,»
which have been conimitted to niemory ; in another, ail the arguments
brought forward in the trial of Warren Hastings, learned and remeru-
bered by our Young lady.

Passing on to the dining-room, 've notice the table loaded with
dates and the contents of books on Hygiene, Physiolog"ec

in the kitchen rnay be seen various tested experiments, the milk of
lier wisdom and the sait of.her knowiedge. Descending to the cellar,
wc flnd, lying- around in careless confusion, a number of Greek roots and
Latin stems.

In the bedroorus the atmosphere is heavy with Philology, Psychol-
ogy, Etbics, Metaphysics, Natural and Moral Pbilosophy-in fact, ail
those delightful sciences which are calculaied to induce slumber.
Ascending to the attie, we find certain much-ioved studies in Mathe-
matics, and Seatbis Grammar. Climbing to the roof we find it steeled
with the science of Astronomy.

There is a railing around the roof, but tell me, dear friend, would
you not rather, out of sheer despair, jump from it down to the deep
abyss of forgetfulness below than be tortured by living in such a hoïjse
as this 1
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